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Indeed we are satisfied with our business during January. By

T  C O S T  *  ,  *

for one month we have unloaded a great lot o f goods that otherwise we would had 
to carry over until next fall, and we did this with only one-third of the winter gone, 
just in time to benefit the people not only in price but in the use of the goods. We 
have now left only a very few articles <o close at COST and a very limited quantity 
of each kind. The winter is not yet gone and these prices may yet be a benefit to 
some.
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Hssvv red twill end the blue mixed 
Irish Freise flannel, usual price 15c, 
our closing out price, per yd 10c-

Hare an all wool red flannel at 7©.

Mans* heavy boots, per pair $1 

- Boys brogan shoes sixes 8 to 5, 75©.
Mens all wool mittens per pair, 15©*
Mens heavy skin gloves per pair 80*
Maas all wool fine guage 

worth $8.50, for 98-

Ladiea all wool shawls, worth $1 
and $1.25, for 66© and $1.

m m m

A  few colors left in dll wool dress goods, call and hear prices, 
we have left over in winter

C L O T H IN G . CAPS .
J A C K E T S  • • • •

. „  „ A N D  O V E R C O A T S
underfuit. | Will still go at cost.

We will open up next week some few pieces of

o o d s .P r i n t s  s E a r l y  S p r i n

See our line of school shoes, heavy bottoms, spring heels and dongola uppers, sizes as 
high as 3. We have ladies spring heel shoes, sizes 3 to 7.

In due time we will receive a line of spring and summer goods that will be second to 
none in the place.

Indiscriminately,*w. v. M cCo n n e l l .
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LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
The period of inoobation ie etill 

on with the legislature and no bill 
of general interest baa thus far be- 
oomea law. The great leading 
measures, such as the fee and as
signment bills have not yet reached 
the stage of general debate and the 
fbture of the fee bill seems particu
larly unpromising. A measure re
cently iutroduced which is attract
ing wids attention, ia the bill to 
reduce railroad faros in this state 
to two cent* per mile. A railroad 
lobby is fighting it vigorously and 
it is not believed that the measure 
will pass. It is thought thst the 
state railway commission is oppo
sed to such a reduction as being 
unjust to the roads and there seems 
to be no organised or aggressivh 
public opinion to sustain the legis
lature in making such a sweeping 
reduction.

Senator Colqoit, author of the 
present law governing the collec
tion of taxes, has introduced an 
amendment designed to cure the 
chronic evil ot delinquent taxes. 
The mam feature of the amend
ment is: “I f  any person shall fail 
or refuse to pay the taxes imposed 
upon him or his property by Uw  
until the UlH of January n**l

Perhaps no measure of more gen
eral interest is now pending in the 
legislature than that relating to 
assignments for ths benefit of cred
itors. Wbat is known a* ths 
Erans bill on this subject, intro
duced in the houee, is regarded with 
much favor and has been reported 
favorably by the judiciary com
mittee to which it was referred. 
This bill prohibits preferences of 
ail kinds in assignments. Anoth
er feature is that if a debtor ahal) 
be able to pay 33| per cent, of the 
claims of those creditors nooepting 
the assignment he shall be dis- 

> charged from all further liability.
I Those creditors accepting the as- 
I signment are to be paid pro rata 
with the smounta ot their claims 
Those refusing to accept the as
signment are estopped from any 
claims until ail ot the other claims 
shall have been paid in full. A 
number of provisions are inserted 
designed to prevent the making ot 
fraudulent claims, and it is also pro
vided that any sale of property im
mediately proceeding an assign
ment for tho purpose of preferring 
one creditor or of defrauding oth
ers shall be null and the property 
so conveved shall pa*s into the

ft&MtMNBtt mMM

accompany every assignment, but 
Its abeenoe shall be deemed only 
prima facie evidence that the debtor 
baa concealed some of his property, 
and not as conclusive evidence. 
Creditors may demand, or the dis
trict judge of bis own volition may 
require, an assignor to submit to a 
sworn examination relating to the 
etatua of the estate. Any attempt, 
at fraud is made a felony punish
able by not less than two nor more 
than five years in the penitentiary 
at hard labor. The verified state
ment of a creditor shall be prima 
facie evidence of the honesty of his 
claim, though it will be suscepti
ble of contest at any time within 
sixty days. Claims not due shall, 
if they bear no interest, suffer dis
count for the unexpired term at 
the legal rate. If they bear inter
est they are to be treated as if im
mediately due. The value of collat
eral held for debts shall be deduct
ed from the amount o* the claim. 
County and district judges are em
powered to remove assignees for 
cause. Assignees are required tp 
pay a pro rata installment on the 
claims when they shall have ac
quired sufficient funds to pay 10 
per cent of all tb 

*  ’ ‘ o

court to appoint a receiver. Con
vey anoes made or securities given 
within four months preoeding sn  
assignment or the appointment of 
a receiver, for the purpose of pre
ferring one creditor, xball be null 
and void. Any confession of judg
ment for the purpose of preference 
is made a misdemeanor, punish
able by a fine of not more than 
$1000 and imprisonment in jail for 
not more than a year. Creditors 
attempting oollusion forfeit all 
claim.'

The M oney Turned  O ver.

Wednesday last, J. R . Sheridan, 
treasurer of the local association of 
Sons and Daughters of the Confed
eracy, turned over to Dr. Smith 
Wootters the sum of $72.60, the 
amount collected at the celebration 
in this oity last year for the benefit 
of the Rouse memorial fund to 
establish a Confederate battle abbey 
in some southern city. This money 
will be sent by Dr. Wootters to the 
New Orleans agent of the fund.
11 was collected, not a* some sup
posed. for the Jefferson Davis 
monument fund, but for the object 
above stated.' This item will 
fullv answer an inquiry' recently 
addre seed to the Coubibb by W. D. 
Pritchard on behalf of the Confed
erate veteran camp, who su 
that tho won ev

At the Wednesday night 
at the Baptist chi 
Williams “got nei 
ette smokers in lit
several promit____________
to quit and handed the 
their tobacco which 
threw in the stove.

Joe Ansley, a negro* bo> 
seventeen years old, w« 
before Justice Pritchard 
day on a charge of burglary, 
held to bail to await the 
the grand jury. Last Sunday* 
ing at the residence of Kay J 
a few miles north of town, 
Mr. Jones and family w
a neighbor discover**!___
the houee, but failed to 
after a hot chaee. He was > 
quently arrested by C. C. 
mer and brought to town.

Last Monday a colored 
al walked into the 
office and,; 
a marriage 
some days 
take it 1

.
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eienl Hercbaodise, Drj Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,
Rbady-Made Clothing, hats, caps,

SADDLERY , HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

All fills if Airiciltiral Implements nlBarlwm. • 
Uao constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
3all and See Us.

ItltAllilJ
UUPOKB AUD A H M  UHUIU.

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist. &

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist

I INSURANCE THAT INSURES-
▲ Folksy absolutely without restrictions.
A Policy with bat One Condition, namely, the payment of preaUuc 
A Policy with a Month's limes in premiums, and paid in fall in caa 

daring tbs month of grace, less only tbs overdue premium with inters* 
A Policy providing lor Re-instatement within sis months after laj 

insured is good health.
A Policy automatically non-forfaiting alter three annua) preml

A Policy with privilege of Caah Loans at ft per cent interest five years 
r issue.
A Folksy with Six Options In settlement at the end of 10,1ft, or D  years.

New York Life Insurance Go.
JNO. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Ten.

IV/U invvuij| MIUUUIJ vnaŝ a
ceesories of a lire town hays recent
ly been pot in. The town with a 
fair season will ship twenty thous
and bales of cotton the season of 
1897. The fruit industry is being 
developed on a large and lucrative 
scale and no (own in Texas Is sup
plied with greater and better 
adapted resources tor raising and 
handling fruit and bsrriea of all 
kinds. There is not s town in 
East Tsxas with as bright a future 
as Crockett, nor one that offers 
greater inducements to tbs man 
seeking a home for his family, in 
the way of superior educational ad
vantages, refined society, excellent 
church privileges and all ether in
fluences that contribute to tbe full 
development of genuine manhood 
and womanhood.

The town has two weekly pa
pers, the COURIER ar>d ENTER
PRISE.

Facilities for traveling are un
surpassed. The I. & G. N. rail-

LE A D IN G  AM ER ICAN  AN D  
FOREIGN COMPANIES.

The wet season is over and we are sure to 
have our share of fires.

CROCKETT, 1
Office in Chamberlain Building opposite First National Bank

privileges unsurpassed. It has a 
score or mdre of business houses 
and a population distinguished 
for its enterprising spirit and re- 
fin«d.social advantages.

>. It \ I'M . A S! i.

Grapeland is another town about 
12 miles to the north on the I. &. G. 
N. R. R. It. too, has recently in
corporated for school purposes and 
by a local tax and such other help

road passes through the corporate 
limits of the city and furnishes a 
double dally passenger service both 
ways. South of the town a com
paratively short distance, the T. «!k 
S. K. R. runs east and west, while 
on the northern and eastern bor
ders the Gulf Short Line R. R. and 
the Houston East & West Texas 
R. R. run. A movement is on foot 
with every indication of being put 
through at once, to establish a 
large saw mill and planing plant 
with a  tram road extending twen
ty to thirty miles to tbe eastern

S. WOOTTKKS. M. D

AN akd SURGEON• Mi
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THE AUSTIN CHARTER ■ J J T Z Z Z Z 'Z *
-

T H E  HOUSE TO O K
T O  AM END

;

U P TH E  BILL

T h «  C harter s f  the C ity  and It W ee Unani
mously raesed- Th a  BUI G alatian  to  the 
Iaapaction  o f  Hldoa Was 
M ao fo rd  Dead.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 7.—The chief clerk 
celled the bouse to order Saturday 
moraine, the speaker pro tern, Mr. 
Patterson, being absent

Mr. Carpenter nominated Mr. Ward.
Mr. Staples nominated Mr. Blair.
Mr. McOaugher seconded tbs nomi

nation o f Mr. Blair.
The ballot resulted: Blahr 47, Ward 

40. Wolters 1.
On motion o f Mr. Ward tbs house 

took up the MU to amend the charter 
o f the cky of Austin. The bill pro
vides for the election o f a water and 
light commissioner.

The bill was on <ts final passage and 
was passed unanimously.

A  resolution ordering <60 coplqp of 
the bUl to protect wild game eras, o f
fered by Mr. Turner.

Mr. Bertram’s motion to table Mr. 
Turner's resolution was lost, and the 
resolution was adopted.

Mr. Fields, o f Hill, offered a resolu
tion to have Mr. Brtgance added to the 
cossmlttsss on penitentiaries and Judi
ciary No. t.

Tbs resolution was adopted.
Mr. Sluder moved to take up the Mil 

to amend the efty charter o f Waoo on 
its final passage.

The motion prevailed.
Mr. Binder advocated the passage o f 

the bill and Mr. Fribzr opposed the

Mr. Fisher thought the bill nncoasti- 
He said the effect of the Mil 

and over a part of the city 
to a bank.

Mr. Tracy advocated the passage of 
the MIL He said the bill, which was 
designed to abolish the ofiloe o f city 
treasurer. would remove a corrupting 
Influence from municipal politics.

Mr. Bird advocated the paaeage of 
the MIL

Mr. WoKere spoke In opposition to 
the bill, declaring that it 
to the principles o f free

Mr. Martin also spok 
to the Mil.

Mr. Ward thought there was no ran* 
eon to believe that any principle of 
Democracy was Involved. He thought 
It a matter o f local seif-government, 
aad be proposed to aid the people fa 
getting what they wasted.

Mr. W lleox spoke ia advocacy o f the 
MIL Ho said that the nominal city 

i seldom la fact the city

Mr. Evens,
the MM.

Mr. Field, 
the

Grayson, safe 
c o f sinking

id what
fund in

moved to Gaadak 
to bs hie

o f Huai, spoke in favor of

Mr. Sluder said $60,000.
In answer to further questions from 

Mr. Field. Mr. Sluder said there were 
some accrued hoods not paid beet 
the beak bolding tbs money could not 
afford to let K go. He sold further 
that tbs treasurer is a Republican, and 
that be h— affine twslv

Mr. Field aaid on that Informed >n 
bv was in favor of the MIL

Mr. McKajny advocated tbs 
of rhe bill, as did Mr. Harris. vh oraM  
be loved the MU for the enemies U had 
made.

Mr. 8taples advocated the MIL
Mr.- Bailey favored postponing con

sideration o f tbs measure until the d t- 
iseas of Whoo oould be heard from 
more fully.

On mot km o f Mr. Bailey the Mil 
made a special order for aext Saturday
at 10 o ’clock.

The Mil to create a more efficient 
road system was passed to
meat

A )lke hill applying to Rains county 
waa passed finally.

The bi.l to exempt Maverick county 
from Che operation o f the law retailog 
to the inspection o f hides was taken 
up. and after being amended so as to 
Include Concho end Titus counties, wee 
passed finally.

Jnm m  Man fo rd  Dond.
Lollng, Tex., Feb. Died, at 11:60 

Saturday night, at bis beans In this 
city, James Manford, a much loved and 
revered citizen, aged 7* years and 0 
months. Deceased bed been bed-rid
den with paralysis for several yearn, 
but had borne bin sufferings with 
Christian patience and fortitude. Da- 
oeaiied was born * at Newburyport, 
Mass., la ISIS, and cams to Washing
ton county in 1640. A  few yean later

Tbursduy settled the Beimett-Bri- 
gnnee contest rase from Grimes coun
ty by seating Mr. Brlganco, the contest
ant I'Ue question involved was one of 
the correctness o f the count In aeveral 
boxes, and contestant from the begin
ning served notice on contestoe that he 
would challenge the accuracy of cer
tain tally sheets. Contestee opposed 
the opeulng o f the voting taxes and the 
recounting o f the vote, but made no e f
fort, although afforded ample time to 
do so, to establish the truth o f the re
sult ns shown upon the tally sheets at
tacked by the Contestant. When the 
committee on privileges and elections, 
by actual count o f the ballots, after 
oi ten lug the Imliot boxes which It hid 
sent for and obtained, found that Mr. 
Brlgnuce had received a majority of the 
votes, nnd decided by a vote o f 14 to 1 
to so report, contestee concluded to ask 
for on opportunity to establish the ac
curacy o f the tally sheets quertluued by' 
contestant aud petitioned the hous- 
therefor that morning. The petition 
wag denied, however, anil Mr. Brigunce 
was seated, ills  ease was conduct*! 
by Messrs. Cochran ami I-oekett o f thl-» 
city, who handled It with great skill.

A great deal o f Important committo.* 
work has been done In the house thUr 
week and It Is expected that in a few 
days now such Important measures a» 
the fee bill, the occupation tax MU an I 
kindred pieces o f proposed l.-gidatieu 
will be In shape for consideration. Pro 
llmlnary hearings have been had on all 
these bills. Including the bill to reduce 
passenger fares on railroads, and they 
are bow In lbe hands o f sub committee* 
for final disposition before being killed 
or reported back.

The finance committee, after Itmu-LI- 
erable Introductory skirmishing, ha* 
decided to take the appropriation bill 
o f two year* ago as s basis sod to pro
ceed therefrom In making provisions 
for the maintenance o f the State gov
ernment for the next two years, and the 
Indications are that there will ta  little 
If any Increase la the totals as com
pared with those o f the Twenty-fourth 
leg Isis lure.

Provision has been made for the ap 
poiotment o f a Joint house and senate 
committee to reform the judicial dis
tricts and, 1/ necessary, to cut down 
their number, but from present ap
pearance* very little will be done In 
this direction, to be called for tnat ee- 
pn  1st purpose.

In the senate Thursday a red-hot 
fight waa opened up under the leader
ship o f Mr. Gough upon the bill to val
idate Illegal sales o f school lands under 
the act of 1HH7. and the bill went over 
for further consideration. At this writ
ing it t* Impose114c to predict He ulti
mate fate. And the same will apply to 
Mr. I/twls’ fallow-servant Mil.

The senate has been grinding along 
industriously to date, passing several 
bills amending the practice, as well a* 
the MU to prevent the ravrreal o f crim
inal cases on technicalities, sod the bl l 
giving the State an equal number of 
peremptory challenges with tbedef nd- 
ant In capital oases. The bill making 
the minimum term of penal servitude 
for born* theft two years and the max- 
imc.a term ten years ha* also passed.

It Is expected that senate Jn ltclary 
committee No. 1 will report favorably 
a bill prohibiting preference* altogeth
er lu rases of commercial failure, but It 
dues not stand much show of peaceful 
sailing either through the 
through the bouse.

senate or

M lvse

Olympia. Washington.--'The senate 
bas panned a hill providing that all In
debtedness shall be paid in either gold 
or silver. The senate Investigating 
committee was In session behind clos ’d 
doors, aad several witnesses have been 
examined. Senator Squire Is the targ.t 
o f the Investigation so fat. although 
an effort will be made to shew that 
Senator- elect Turner used corrupt 
means.

It It a pity that a more distinct line 
rannot be drawn between community 
and Individual rights.

W uhb'i Xnm * W ithdraw n .

Canton. Ohio.—It Is not generally 
known that the name o f Dr. Seward 
Webb of Shelburne was prevented by 
Vermont and seriously considered by 
the Incoming president for a position in 
bis cabinet. Owing, however, to the ill- 
ness o f hta brother and the draft upon 
bis own time and attention in conse
quence thereof. It was utterly impossi
ble for him to accept the position and 
Dr. Webb’s friend. General . 8. Deck, 
visited Major McKinley at Canton and 
withdrew his name.

Handsome Testimonial.
Austin, Texas.—When the bouse met

Wednesday morning the desk of Hon. 
W. M. Holland of HarrlgK county was

id beaudoeornted with a larg* lutlful

b* a 
1*

Paris.—The 
Thrnrday

Bounty.
of deputies 

bill after 
o f

tauquet, In honor of his wedding. He 
attended the session alone, but when 
Mr. Childs offered a revolution of con
gratulation the new benedict left for 
his bride, and consideration was post- 
l>onod. When Mr. ami Mrs. Holland 
walked In at 11:15 o’clock they w erj 
received with applause, every member 
Joining In the compliment. The resolu
tion was then adopted.

Before recess was over. Representa
tive Carpenter rapped at the speaker’ * 
stand. Mt\ Ward, Mr. Holland and the 
bride were escorted to the stand. Rep 
resentatlve Ward wus Introduced. Ad 
dressing tho newly wedded pair be 
said:

‘•Mrs. Holland, Mr. Holland, on bê  
half o f the members of the Twenty- 
fifth legislature I am commissioned to 
present this token o f esteem to show 
the approval of the members of this 
house of the step you have just taken. 
AH of the married men upon this floor 
Invariably welcome another benedict 
to their ranks, whether their lives have 
been pleasant or otherwise. The 
younger members look upon such an 
event with Jealousy and envy. But n > 
matter whether It Is with pleasure or 
Jealousy we greet you, we are all a unit 
In expressing our approval of this act. 
aud emphasize tlmt approval by pre
senting this token o f our esteem, hop
ing that through life your pathway may 
be happy, contented and prosperous.”

There was loud applause. A fter it 
subsided Mr. Holland replied:

“ Mr. Chairman and Members o f the 
Twenty-fifth Legislature—! assure you 
on the part o f the lady whom I have 
(the honor to call my w ife  hereafter, 
and uo behalf o f myself, that we have 
uot words sufficient to express our ap
preciation o f ,your action this morning, 
and we certaiuly appreciate It and shall 
always remember every member o f the 
Twenty-fifth legislature with kindness. 
Onr hearts are touched by this action, 
and I know not how to thank. W lx f 
ever In future we may reside, onr latch- 
string win always be on the outside t > 
each and every one o f you, and we shall 
always be glad to have you call to scj 
us. Gentlemen, we thank you.”

There was long and continued ap
plause. Mrs. Holland stepped forward 
and said: ’’Gentlemen, I endorse every 
word my husband has said.'’

The lady was not at all embarrassed 
by the proceedings.

The token o f isteem prevented to tb,* 
cewly married pair was a large silver 
pitcher and silver cups. The present 
was very handsome and was engraved 
as follows:

“ Presented to W . M. Holland and 
W ife  by ills  Associate Members o f the
Twenty-fifth Js>gl«lntiire of Texas.’* 
ONE—N E W SPAPE R  UNION

Agalnat State Deposition.
Austin, Texas.—The finance commit

tee, Garrison chairman, has reported 
unfavorably tbe bill Introduced by 
Oliver to creste state depositories for 
the public money. The committee be
lieves tbe people's money should be 
kept in tbe state treasury. Tbe speech 
made In the bouse by Hon. W. J. 
Bryan probably had some effect on this 
bill, as lie told how beautiful It was 
to him to see the money in tb « vaults 
of the treasurer’s oflfc* In the capital. 
He had known of a state which de
posited the public money In the banks 
o f the state, and It could never lx? 
drawn out because It would wreck the? 
tanks.

War Cort»att*a Training.
Ban Francisco.—Harry Corbett, bro

ther of the man who Is to do battle 
wltb Fitzsimmons, expects to leave this 
city Tuesday or Wednesday for Nevada 
for the purpose of selecting a suitable 
training ground for James J. Tbe pro
gramme at present moppet! out by his 
brother, says Harry, Is to come direct 
t*  this city from Kansas City with his 
trainers. He will remain here several 
days, meanwhile taking light exercise 
and will then go to Nevada for four 
weeks heavy work.

Pueblo, Colo.—The Rover W heel and 
Athletic club bas wired James J. Cor
bett. offering the use o f Its gymnasium, 
ball court and track for his training 
quarters. !

U w  PunUhtns Rape.
Austin. Texas.—Representative Dick

inson Introduced a bill which provides 
for the sw ift and speedy trial o f per
petrators o f rape. While in Texas 
there Is an nnwritten law providing 
for an Immediate trial by the citizens 
en masse sitting as a court of last re
sort, there Is no nctloki In the past 
which could be more slow ly than that 
proposed by this bill. '

Woodmen of the World.
AustIn.i Texas.—The second day’s ses

sion o f the Woodmen o f the World was 
largely attendee!.

hnvir
the * dele*mm

Rom* New Bills.
Austin, Texas.—The bill Introduced

Tuesday morning hy Messrs. W’ srd and 
H1U of Travis Is one o f great import
ance. I f  It becomes a law It w ill throw 
upon the market about 200,000 acres of 
public land at $ 1 per acre.

The bill provides that all public lands 
uot heretofore appropriated shall be 
offered for sale, the price to be <1 per 
Acre. From the sale of this land oae- 
half shall be set aside for the school 
fund, one-fourth for the erection of a 
mansion for the executive o f the state 
and so much o f one-fourth a s ls  neces
sary to Improve the capitol and man
sion grounds. I f  from this one-fourth 
there is an amount remaining It shall 
go to tbe general revenue.

Texas needs an executive mansion. 
Tbe residence not? provided for the 
governor o f Texas is hardly in keeping 
with other public buildings in tbl* 
state, and within a few  years some
thing must be done in this way. The 
people w ill never be satisfied to b > 
taxed for this expenditure. The pas
sage o f this bill w ill dispose o f public 
lands, and bring a revenue from a new 
source. ‘The lands disposed o f w ljl 
then be subject to taxation and an ad
ditional revenue thus be derived. I f  
all the lands embraced by this bill were 
disposed o f $1,000,000 would be added 
to the school fund. The lands are at 
present are o f no value to Texas. The 
broad acre* o f public domain now lie 
Idle aud not a dollar o f revenue can be 
secured from them.

Judge Fisher of Williamson county 
offered a bill this morning on the as
signment law subject. He Is opposed 
toproferencCs being made by insolvent 
merchants, and his hill Is simple In 
character, but believed to thoroughly 
cover the case. To  the present law al
lowing deeds o f trust, be adds tbe fo l
lowing:

“ Provided that no cbattle mortgage, 
deed of trust, or other instrument of 
writing, or lien o f any kind, whether In 
writing or not, Intended to operate a* a 
mortgage or lien upon a stock o f goods 
or merchandise exposed to dally sale, 
or which has been within thirty days 
prior to the execution o f such Instru
ment or making o f said lien, exposed 
to dally rale, be valid, but all such In
struments or liens attempted to be cre
ated sball be absolutely void and of no 
effect for ony and all purposes. Tbe 
term void as used In this provision 
shall not be construed to mean voida
ble, but shall not lie constructed to 
mean voidable, but shall be held to 
mean ‘absolutely o f no effect.* And In 
no event sta ll such instrument as men
tioned In this proviso be received for 
filing nnd recording by any clerk o f any 
county court within this state.”

Thla does not vitiate the prevent ctat- 
tle mortgage and deed o f trust laws re
garding real estate securities, but 
leave* tbe merchant the general as
signment U w  alone to fa ll back on 
when he finda himself in a falling con
dition.

T E X A S  NEW S ITEM S.

R o o m  C o n a lt tM * .
Austin, Texas.—House judiciary com

mittee No. 2, met Tuesday afternoon 
and decided upon favorable reports on 
Sluder’s MIL providing that couoty 
judges may admit to ball or dismiss on 
habeas corpus bearings; Turner’s bill 
providing that ta ll may be grantej 
during time In felony cases; Senbury’s 
bill providing a better protection to 
ownership o f fish and oyster beds, and 
Staples’ bill making theft o f cotton a 
felony.

House committee on education, Mc- 
Gaughey chairman decided to report 
favorable the bill allotting 50,000 acres 
uf land as an endowment o f the colored 
branch of the state university, and pro
viding that the location and arrange
ments for the Institution shall be left 
with the board o f regents; also W ol
ters’ bill providing that colored school 
trustees shall be elected by the colored 
voters and the white trustees by the 
white voter*.

House committee on public health 
and vital statistics. Freeman chairman, 
decided upon a favorable report upon 
the bill creating a state lKwrd o f exam
iners for all persons practicing medi
cine nnd surgery, and fixing a certniu 
standard which each applicant must ba 
qualified In before be can receive a cer
tificate.

Favorable report* w ill be made to tbe 
house Wednesday on the following 
bills:

By judiciary committee No. 2, on Mc
Farland’s bill perfecting the fish and 
oyster law, and on Wood’s senate bill 
eliminating the distinction between for
nication and adultery.•

By Internal Improvements, on Lo
gan’s bill to reqnlre express companies 
to maintain general offices In this state.

I*waiter Accident.

Lufkin. Texas.~-Jurlg* W , J. Town- 
seud s colored groom met with nn uu 
usual and painful 
Ue had gone Into a gtall to onto

" * 1

t t

1!  ;!

At Holland, Bell county, recently, *  
Mexican was killed by a  bone on E. J. 
Wilkinson’s price.

Six ears of beef cattle w en  loaded
at. Allen, Collin county, recently, by 
the local feeders for Kansas City. It 
make* a total of nineteen cars from 
that point to the northern markets.

Sheriff Hawkins arrested Jerry An
derson, colored, at Sanger recently, 
charged with burglary. Anderson 
waived preliminary examination and 
rave bond in the sum c| $300 before 
Esq. A. E. Bourne.

At Ennis, E211s countJJ^^^Jr Far* 
rls, a stockman, sold a carload of extra 
fine Shorthorn cattle to W . L  Foster 
of Sterling county, and they 
shipped out the other day to that 
country to be put on the range.

A t San Antonio, fire on Laurel 
Heights the other night doctroyed the 
two-story frame dwelling occupied by 
A. Smith, a local music dealer. House 
and contents were a total loss. The 
house was valued at $2500; insurance 
$1500. Contents $1200, partially In
sured. The fire waa caused by a  de
fective flue.

Considerable excitement was occa
sioned on Sixth street, Austin, juat 
east of the Drtskill hotel the other 
afternoon about 3 o'clock by a shoot- f|P  
ing scrape between two negroes. Sev
eral shots were fired, tout tbe mar! 
manshlp waa poor and nobody 
hurt. The combatants were 
arrested.

In response to the request of 
Robert, chairman o f the gov 
harbor commission for to t 
garding the Brazos river and 
tlguous territory, the Waoo 
rial club furnished an exhaustive 
port, which covers the^M fl 
end provide* a fund of valuable 
mat Ion on the subject

Two deaths occurred at La 
the other day. Johnnie Allen, 1 
all over the country as the blind 
tuner, died after a few hours of 
Ing from paralysis. The other was 
Mrs. Amanda Nichols. who <U*d from 
old age, hastened by an attack o f la 
grippe. She was one o f the oldest 
settlers and well known over tbe state.

A ll the pondB and bayous in the v i
cinity of Sherman were recently frozen 
over to a greater depth than known 
before in a number c l years. The usu
al number of bruises and skinned face* 
and hands'were to be seen among the 
skaters. The other night at a frozen 
slough Bennie Towers, aged 14 years, 
fell while skating and fractured the 
bene Jurt above the right eye.

Bungus Andrus was shot and killed 
recently three mile* from W illow  
Hole on the Bryan rood. A  men rode 
up with a shotgun to  a spot where 
some men were playing cards and after 
standing around a while, addressed 
Andrus regarding the cause o f the 
trouble, which Is not known and fired.
He then galloped away. A party gave 
himself up to Sheriff Black at Madl- 
aonville.

A  few nights since, a party visited
the home of Z. T. Palmer, north of 
Sherman, and dropped a note which 
wan in substance a warning that un
less he and his family wee* gone by a 
certain date, a few days after the leav
ing o f the note, they would be visited 
by whltecaps. The matter was priced 
In the hands of the officers and the ap
pointed night came and base gone and 
no assault waa made.

At Waco recently. Postmaster Harri
son reported the robbery o f street let
ter boxes and tbe department put Post- 
office Inspector Woods to work on the 
case. The Inspector ascertained that a 
key had been forged and tbe boxes 
opened with the forged key. A  great 
many letters were rifled and dstroyed 
by the person operating with the 
forged key. Parties charged with rob
bing the letter boxes were before 
United State* Commissioner John H. 
Finks for preliminary hearing.

The other morning while several 
boys were skating on a  large pond ia 
the edge of Lorena, McLennan county, 
the ios gave way and two, Georgs 
Hatch and Jim Bruce, were 
ed into right feet o t water, 
a telegraph post near and on* 
the past and pulled himself up, 
other had trouble trying to get tack 
onto the breaking foe, but at last suc
ceeded In getting to the tank.
Hatch staid on tbe 
minutes until help 
He was almost froze*

At Gatesvllle,
Lankford,
ciaot No.
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KING ABINET.)
the men who are to help 

rno his administration? A 
well-known politicians have 

" i  not a”  are abeo-
aosnred at this writing. The 

made up are likely to be broken, 
no more uncertain thing than 

before the inauguration of 
When Grant's first cabl- 

t w«a announced, Hts of the appoint- 
were surprises, and not a single 

bad been anticipated with 
tty. As it was, the cabinet was 

rapidly after he was inaugu- 
Aiexander T. Stewart, who had 

for secretary of the treas- 
not serve according to the 

i prevents a merchant from 
that position, under a fine of 
Rawlins, bis secretary of war, 

In September following, and 
who was secretary o f the navy, 
three months, and then asked 
to allow him to resign.

» ’*  cabinet ministers were not 
known before he came in. and 

changed very rapidly there- 
ime o f the members of the 
ere arranged for at the time 

by the promises of 
friends, and I have 

that Pennsylvania went 
at Chicago in 1860 on con- 
Slmon Oamcrop was to go 

blast This deal was mode 
the knowledge of Lincoln by 

and Leonard Swett. Lin
coln did not like it, and it was long 

he would consent to let Cam- 
have the place. He finally gave 
the war department. A fter the 

in he did not like 
as secretary of war, and wanted

Cameron consented. Weed saw Seward 
and the president and the appointment 
was mode.

——
Gen. Charley Grosvenor told me once 

a curious story ss to how Garfield’s 
cabinet was formed. He denies that 
Blaine forced himself upon Garfield. 
He says Garfield felt very friendly to 
Blaine, and that he had thought o f him 
as secretory of state even before he had 
written his letter of acceptance, say
ing one day: What a splendid chief 
o f staff Jim Blaine would make."

“ Garfield, in fact,”  said Gen. Groa- 
vonor, “ wrote out his first cabinet 
slate the night he was elected. It 
was at half-past 10 when he got a 
telegram from Chester A. Arthur as
suring him that New York had given 
him 20,000 majority. Gen. Swaim, who 
was with Garfield at Mentor at the 
time, said, as they looked over the 
telegram. “ That settles It, general. You 
are elected; but before you go to bed 
sit down here and write out a cabinet." 
Gen. Garfield laughed at this, but flan- 
ally consented, saying. “ Wall, Swaim, 
let us see how near we are together. 
You sit dowu at that table over there 
and write out a cabinet When you 
have finished turn your paper face 
downward upon the table. I will do 
the same here and we w ill tarn the 
papers over together and compare 
them.”  Both then sat down and be
gan to write. When they had fin
ished on both slates was James O. 
Blaine, and Allison was upon both for 
secretaryship o f the treasury. Of the 
ethers all but ono were changed before 
the Inauguration, and Allison, you 
know, would not accept”

f

' OFFICE. • •

in do- 
Swett and 

Weed. Judge Orosecup, who 
s partner o f Swett. told me the 

He says that Wcod made C*m- 
thlnk that he was going to lose 
his reputation and his health by 

in tbe position. Weed came 
York to see Cameron. As be 
he started back and ex- 

tor! Are you
You don’t look at all well.” 

Cameron, who bad a 
f  Iron, and who. yon 

over 80 when he died, re- 
he was in his usual health, 
vent on:

you don’t look I t  You have 
i weight since I saw you last, 

your color is not good. I  fear 
log  too hard, Cameron." 

was present when this 
s mads, and she said 

with Mr. Weed that her 
working tbo hard. After 

Mr. Weed advised 
t o f tbe department, 

the war was 
He said it would 

loss of thousands cf 
of property, and that

ited

Garfield was the first president under 
whom Senator Allison refused a cabi
net place. I understand that he has 
been uppermost In President McKin
ley's mind as the head o f the state de
partment, but that the president-elect 
has wanted to know whether he would 
refuse or not before he offered the po
sition. I get this from men very close 
to McKinley. Senator Allison told me 
once that he could not take the In
terior department under Oarfleld be
cause he did not want to antagonise 
Gov. Kirkwood, of Iowa, who was then 
s leading candidate. It was on ac
count o f the ambition of Clarkson, an
other Iowa man, that he refuted the 
secretaryship o f the treasury under 
Harrison. The story o f the manner ef 
this refusal has never been told. Sen
ator Cnllom, who was one o f the actors 
upon ths occasion, Is my authority. He 
■aid to me tbe other n igh t:'

“ It wss just after I  had been elected 
to the senate and some weeks before 
President Harrison had oome on from 
Indianapolfs to Washington to be in
augurated. I had to go west to thank 
my legislative friends for their sup
port, and on my way I Intended to

■top and call upon tbe president-elect 
Whan I got on tbe train I found Sena
tor Allison there. He was also going 
west, and ws rode together. During 
the journey he told me that President 
Harrison had asked him to come out 
to see him, and that he wanted him to 
be his secretary o f tbe treasury. Sena
tor Allison told me that he could not 
accept the position, and that he was 
going out to refuse It. As we drew near 
Indianapolis I noticed him becoming 
more and more restless. He evidently 
did not like the Job o f having to re
fuse Harrison. A t last he said:

”  ‘Now, Cullom, I  bars been think
ing how you” can help me in this. Ws 
will call upon Harrison together and 
I  will see that he talks to you first. 
You can thus prepare his mind for my 
refusal. You can tell him that I have 
come out for this purpose, and he will 
not be surprised when I speak.’

“ This I promised to do,”  continued 
Senator Cullom. "When we got to 
Indlanapolla we went direct to Presi
dent Harrison’s house. It  was about 
dinner time when we arrived and we 
at once sat down to the table. After 
dinner wss ovtr, when we were out in 
the smoking room and had about fln- 
inished our cigars, Mr. Allison sold: 
’Now, Mr. President. Senator Cullom 
la anxious to get away this afternoon. 
He told me that he only wanted a few 
momenta with yon. and If you don’t 
object I  will go into the other room 
and finish my cigar, and you can have 
your conversation here.’ This was as
sented to by President Harrison, and 
Allison went into another rnnai 

“ W ell.”  continued Senator Cullom, 
“after we were alone and tad gone 
over the general topic af the occasion. 
I directed the conversation to the cabi
net and then said: *Qen. Harrison, 
during our trip out here Senator A lli
son took me into his confidence. He 
told me yon had offered him the secre
taryship o f the treasury, and hs also 
told me that he hod decided he could 
not accept I t  Ho ashed me to any this 
to yon during our interview and to tell 
you that he thought he could serve you 
and your administration better In the 
senate than in the cabinet.’ As I said 
this President Harrison pushed his 
head to the front sad asked me If that 
was true. I could see that hs area 
much disturbed. He sold but little 
further, however. The conversation 
changed. He soon recovered himself 
and talked on as though nothlag bad 
happened. I know that Allison did 
refuse the place then, but I have not 
bed a word with him nor Harrison 
about It from that day to th is ”

I visited, the other afternoon, the 
room in the White House In which 
are to be held the secret councils of 
Maj. McKinley’s administration. The 
cabinet room Is on tbe seend Boor of 
the White House, just at the head of 
tbe stairs between the library, which 
wUl probably form Mrs. McKinley’s 
sitting room, and tbe large room over 
the eaat room and the green room, 
which will be the president’s offlee. 
and in which President Cleveland Is 
■pending the last days o f his admin
istration. Further on Is the private 
secretary’s room, ths whols suite on 
the east side of the second floor con
stituting tbe business portions of the 
executive mansion. The cabinet room 
is plainly furnished. There «re  eight 
straight-backed chairs with leather 
cushions for the cabinet ministers and 
a swinging chair o f wicker and wood 
for the president President McKin
ley will sit at the head o f ths Uhls, 
with his different ministers at the right 
and left, according to their order of 
precedence. During the meetings of 
the cabinet no one is admitted to this 
room. Sergt. Loeffler, the president's 
private messenger, sits at the door 
and there Is no chance for cabinet se
crets to leak out except through the 
ministers themselves.—Frank O. Car
penter In Detroit Free Press.

PLANETARY GOSSIP.
H O R O SC O PIC  R E AD IN G S O F 

PRO BAD LE  E V E N TS .

U itn c t lsn i to Applicant* for Free 
Heading* In Th**e Column*— Mama, 
Addro**, Data and Uonr e f lllrtli I in 
portent Requisite*.

HE free reading* 
now being given in 
these columns are 
eo popular that it 
will take some 

i time before those 
on hand will be an
swered. Every let
ter sent in will be 
nnawercil in Its 
regular order.

Those who do not 
wish to wait their turn con get thoir' 
readings by mail for twelvo two-cent 
stamps. In all cases full name and 
address of applicants must accompany 
requests for free readings. Also place, 
date, hour and place o f birth. If ths 
hour Is not known send two two-cent 
■tamps for special instructions. Address 
all communications to Prof. O. W. Cun. 
nlngham. Dept 4, 1114 South Clinton 
street, Chicago, 111.

Following are the readings far this 
week:

Mia ala W ,  Mankato, Kan.
According to the data you have tbe 

Zodiacal sign Virgo which Mercury 
rules with s  lingering Indication of 
the sign Leo. which the Sun rales ris
ing at your birth, therefore, Mercury 
and the Sun are your ruling planets cr 
signifies tors.

You are medium height; medium 
dark complexion; hair and eyes.

You are rather o f a studious 
nature and take delight In unravel
ing some mystery and are easily Inter
ested In chemistry and electricity. 
You are very intuitive at times, but 
your Intuition works uneven or spas
modically. You w ill not generally bo 
appreciated by people until they arc 
well acquainted with you. Love affairs 
and marriage wilt not be more than 
average fortunate. You are liable U  
accidents and Injuries to your foot. 
You w ill also bo subject to seme odd 
nervous ailment of tbo heart, this will 
not bo organic or at all dangerous.

R. A. 1. X.. O w »* »ill ]» , 1*4.
According to data furnished you have 

the zodiacal sign. Scorpio, which Mara 
raise, rising at birth, therefore Mart 
is your ruling planet or signifies tor. 
Saturn la on the ascendant, and la co
sts* I fleeter. You are* medium height, 
with a well-set, strong, plump figure; 
medium to dark complexion; dark 
eyes; a luxuriant growth of dork hair. 
The face Is rather full sad broad. 
You are on# of the stirring, energetic 
kind o f people, and have the desire 
and ability to push your business, yet 
you do this in such a quiet way that 
others w ill hardly know say thing about 
It until it Is all over. You are secret
ive and deliberate in your actions, and 
lay your plane first and work them out 
afterward. You are fond of chemistry, 
soldiers, firemen, and all kinds of mili
tary affaire. Love affairs never ran 
smooth with you long at a time. The 
last half o f your life  has been the moot 
fortunate. You are under evil transits 
now, especially for health, and should 
be careful.

Ml** Mari* H.. Detroit.
According to data furnished the so 

diaeal sign Aquarius, which Uranus 
rules, was rising at your birth, there
fore Uranus Is your ruling planet or 
slgnlflcotor. The sign Pisces, which 
Jupiter rules, wss Intorcsptsd. and 
Mars wss on ths ascendant, therefore 
Jupiter and More are oo-slgnJflcatora. 
You are of medium height, or slightly 
above; medium to light complexion, 
hair and eyes; when small your hair 
was flaxen. You are quite energetic 
and ambitious, and do not like to be 
opposed; anyone that undertakes to 
control your independent actions will 
be likely to get the benefit of your opin
ion of thorn. You are very independent 
in your Ideas o f dress, and will wear 
anything yon think Is right and proper, 
no matter i f  It suits the four hundred 
or not. You have a good intellect, 
and should make a great effort to 
overcome the obstacles that are hin
dering your educatiin. Your husband 
will be one of tboee bright, refined, 
kind apd obliging men, with dark 
eyes, that have a peculiar sparkle and 
sharp sight; marriage will be far more 
than average fortunate.

A M o»» B u b u a
Mrs. Wallace: ” 1 do bellero that g 

woman couM vear her dresses almost 
to rags before her husband would no
tice It.”  Mrs. Ferry: "That la not the 
case with Mi'. Ferry. He notloes tbe 
dingineas of my clothes before I do. I  
can toll wben I ’m getting shabby by 
his beginning to talk about bow scarce 
money Is and how necessary it will bo 
for us to economise."—Cincinnati En 
quiver.

,Y^:
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V lbnU ag In Taaofal Arrord,
Llk* tb« (irlng* of a musical Instrument, th* 
nerroa* *r*t«m In healtk ha moat im  plcaa- 
aotly with U * other part* of th* ayitam. Bat 
weakened or overwrought. It janftee moot l»- 
htrmoolonely. Quiet and Invigorate It with 
the gro*t traaqaililaer sad tonic, Ho* tatter* 
Stomach Bitter*, which promote* dl|**tton. 
M ite l accretion and ■ regular notion of th* 
howola, and prevent* malarial, rhoamaUe sad 
kidney complaint* >

The Chickamauga Park commission 
purchased tbe Lookout Mountain bat
tle field.

•' TO CTRR A COI.D IN ONR DAT.
Tak* Laiaitvo Bremo Quinine Tablets Ah 

Dnagglaia refund the money If U fall* to cm* me

Henri Cain, the fiance o f Emma 
Calve, Is tbe librettist o f Mas tenet’s 
new opera, “ Cinderella."

Wnss billion* or ooe'lva, esl a Caaeant, 
randy caibaru*. war* «e»ra*Ued Me, Me.

Many people, without knowing It, 
are members of scandal clubo.

70000000
People ksew Bond’* BaiaapcrlEa Is th* hast 
medicine ever produced. bocac«e It car** wtea 
all others tail. Severny million* of people have 
an abiding eoafiCaao* la tha curative power of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

MM' fart th* “  “ gflsS
“P i f i s

in fact tha On* True Blond Bartter
"  .-* U »«*U^ JaiW.-W e*

ttve. Alt
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EVERY 
BODY

rionaJly. ", 
laremunffi 
i or East h

■
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travels occasionally 
next time you. 
where North

The

J£ £ a

KANSAS CITY
_  te

.Foul.
tpolis and the North

west, take the favorite . .

Chicago 
_  Great

WESTERN i
H U M *

IW lafe— itm aUMa.O R/an.
pm, twiaLfO.W -

w n tn  you
plant Mads, plant

Runs
Always tbs best.

J
S. R  FIRRY S OR.

MlaMi Hn ar fry*. 
F le e te r* *  w all*.nf un> wlwitl, lh* 

m

.

Pleat*. Balte,High Class Seeds,.,,.,
i^ T la *  OmlSto, KM. r . O. LAKVKREBZ, 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

i

ARCAMt. no il? Mala St., R»aa- 
MAflUn 0 too. Dry Good*. Millln-ry. Cloth
ing. Boot* aad Shoo*, rte RoM Til brook. Prop.



•  100 R c ir in t ,  O lOO.
Ths rM dm  • (  this paper will U  pi 

to Isora that there la at least one di^id. i

t'*w

In all tu  stages. __ 
Moll'a Catarrh Cura
disease tnat aetanoa ha* Uaan abla to euro

■  m l  la catarrh 
■  ■ - ■ V i a  tha only positive 

euro now luiown to tha medical fraternity. 
Catarrh (Mini a constitutional disease, re
quires a eonatltutlonal OVstment. llall’a 
Catarrh Cura la taken Internal'*, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous >ur- 
faeoa of the system. thereby destroying 
tha foundation of the dllease, and |lvin| 
the patient strength by building up thethe patient strength by building up 
constitution and aeelstlng nature in doing 
Its work. The proprietors have aa mu«n#al»k la 'M a a..»aSlUA —------- iL . .  ~ e____faith In'Its curatlva powers that thay of< 
far On# Hundred Debars for apy case 
that It falls to curs. Send for Hal of too- 
ttmoiilals Address

Sal

>nlals _____ __
, j £  9A « * ■ * * * ▼ *  CO., Toledo, a  la by druggists, 71c. 
all's Family Pllla are tho best.

. g e o t fe  l l » i » r i r  hovels.
8cott la aatd to have written "W av- 

erljr" In loss than six waeka. Gibbon 
devoted over twenty years of his life- 
to the labor of reading for and writing 
the “ Decline and Fall,’’ It la one of 
the most stupendous literary feats ever 
accomplished by the labor of one man.

( f t  BUS. CORK PKR ACRE, 
it ’s marvelous how we programs! You 

can make money at 10 ccuta a bushel 
when you get 264 bushels corn, 230 
bushels oats, 173 bushels barley, 1,600 
bushels potatoes per acre! 8alzer‘s 
creations In farm seeds produce.

•  10.00 WORTH r«)K  to  CERTS! 
doss Send This Retire and lO Cent

to the John A. Salasr Seed Co., La 
Crosse. Wla., and get 13 farm seed 

plea, worth *10. to get a atari, w.n.

Ulnar Eyee In
Billion glass syss art manufse- 

tored yearly la Germany and Swtuor-

■  re. W leelew ’a (teething •yrwp 
gar abtlime Wat h it t » ( ( » •  tha sanM.radwraa lo«am- 
attae. allay* pata. cam* etod valve. U raeto a hettl*.

People spend lots o f money for thins* 
they can’t eat, wear or burn for fuel.

Jeer try s Ms hex st Csaesreta. caeey eathar 
Ms. the Saaat livar sad bewsl rrgalatar male

Self-denial week In England netted 
the Salvation Army *230.000.

Galratm, La Porte aid Qonstoo
RAILWAY.
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Threats Uabrta ee sale at Oalveetaa for all 
W i n  serth. ae*t end wrat.

Close eaaseitlaea a* Manatee with all trash

W . r .  SIMMONS, M. r .  S M ITH ,
t ote* rshst Aganl. Oaeatnl Agent

Baealan. fit Tram set St. U*lv**iOn.
C.W. NELSON. O P. A. Ml
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mystery to solve.
I tedious word contest, 
orders to take.

Only some writing la your own home. For 
particulars send stamped addressed envelops.

Household Pah. A  P r ’t’g  Co.,
U  IUoseksr Street, New York.

Y o u r com plexion can be 
made perfect. H E IS K E L L ’S  
O intm ent cures a ll skin trou 
bles, rem oves pim ples, b lack- 

fr td a ts .

I Way
come Visitor.

It was one very cold night, mon
sieur,'' said Baptiste, of wolf and wild 
turkey celebrity, relates Argosy, “ and.

I had lost my rifle, aa well as the 
pouch containing the flint and steel. 
In shooting a rapid, I couldn't get a 
fire. So I climbed a rotten hemlock, 
the top of which had been blown off 
by the wind, and let myself down Into 
the hollow; but I had uo sooner done 
this than I saw that there was no time 
to be lost In getting up again, for my 
life wasn’t worth a pinch o f powder.
I bad lighted among a Utter o f bear's 
cube, and, thinking I was their mam
ma come back from a foraging expe
dition with something nice for supper, 
they began to sniff about me and* pat 
my legs with their paws. Then, find
ing their mistake, they set up a pro
digious howl by way of signal to their 
interesting parent that all was not 
right at home, that - •  guest had 
dropped in, and had better be polite
ly aaked to walk out again. Now, I 
knew that a lady bear with a select 
party of sons and daughters was not 
the pleasantest person possible to 
meet, so I didn’t need a second notice 
to quit nor core how soon I was off 
the premises. It wag no very easy 
matter, however, climbing inside o f the 
tree, for there was very little bold for 
one's claws and I had nbt made my 
way above a yard or so when I saw 
the stars suddenly blotted out above 
a large Object coming down right upon 
the top o f me. It was the old she bear 
descending tail first. Just ss a man 
would corns down a ladder. What was 
to be done?. Escape was hopel 
with the whole of the inside o f the 
'tree blocked up; and yet. If I was 
caught there. 1 knew I should be torn 
to pieces la five seconds. An awkward 
position, monsieur.’’

-W ell," said I, “ and what did you 
do, Baptiste?”

“ Why, there was only ons thing to 
be done, monsieur, and that 1 did. l iy  
long hunting knife was, fortunately 
for ms. in my belt I whipped that 
out. and, apologising for the liberty, 
I drove It half a dosen times Into the 
bear's tall with such hearty will that 
she roared for mercy and began to 
make her way up the hemlock again as 
float as her legs would carry her, think 
tng (for ahe didn’t know of my pres
ence there) that the cubs had gone 
during her absence and privately ar
ranging to pay them off presently for 
the ugly trick they had ptaysd cn her. 
At the same moment I held tightly to 
the brute’s shaggy hide as sha ascend
ed and waa lifted as neatly out o f tho 
tree ao though a machine had 
Invented for that • sprees purpose.

■res TA Olgsntt* W ar Baxor That Mi 
fM t  •  I ache*.

Frank Jackson, of New Rochelle, has 
a rhllc of ancient Spanish martial 
equipment that will puzzle the warrior 
of to-diy. It Is built like ah' immense
rasor and the blade is controlled by a 
spring which will fix it at any angle 
with tho handle.

When open It measures from the tip 
of tho blade to the end of thp handle 
seven feet six inches. The blaie Is of 
the finest quality of steel, richly cov
ered with delicate tracery and bearing 
date “ Madrid. 1267.”  The handle Is 
hard black wood inlaid with pearl and 
ivory.

It was founl in the castle of Farleo 
by Mr. Jackson’s father, who Is selling 
steam drills In that part of Europe, and 
hs writes that curio collectors have of
fered him *203 for the queer weapon.

C H U RCH  OF TH E  N A T IV IT Y .

A Vrnvrabl* Raltdlac Hh  WM-

n il Conduct Explained.
Mrs. Ferry: “ Ju»t think! That 

man's wlfs across the way died only 
six weeks ago and to-day he is get
ting marriedr Mr. Ferry: “ Well, 
what would you have? You surely 
could not expect a man on salary to 
stand tho eypenss of a funeral apd a 
wedding all in the same month, could 
you?”—Cincinnati Enquirer. , .?/

i' J

Nothing.
“ Pat,”  said Tommy to the gardener, 

“ what is nothing?" “ There ain't any 
such thing as nothin',”  replied Pat, 
“ beea’ae whin ye find nothin’ and corns 
to look at it. there ain’t nothin' there.” 
—Harper’s Round Table.

handy for War.
France has Lept 200,000 tons of coal 

stored at Toulon since 1803 to be ready 
in case war should break out.

Naked Pills
are fit only, for naked sat 
ages. Clothes are the marks
of civilization—in pills as well 
as people. A  good coat does 
not make a good pill, any more 
than good clothes make a good 
man. But as sure as you’d 
look on a clothesleas man as a 
mad one, yon may look on a 
costless p ill as a bad one. 
After fifty years of test no 
pills stand higher than

AYER’S
Cathartic Pills

SCIOAR COATED.

I t

A 13-YEAR-0LD CHILD PARALYZED.
------------------- ------------

Was Caused by a Nervous Affection, and Rendered One Am
Li lei

From Uit Tfmet, Portia, Kan$a».
A happy family is that of Mr. James 

McKinney, of Hillsdale, Kansas, on 
whom a Times reporter recently called. 
His business with these people was to 
learn the facts for his paper of the cure 
of their thlrteeo-year-old daughter from 
a case of nervous prostration, and the 
facts were learned from Mrs. McKinney 
herself, who quiokly told the following 
story:

*’The first peroeptible result of her 
extreme nervousness was apparent In a 
halting step of the child in her right 
limb, "said the mother, ‘ ‘and a physician 
was called In to attend her. No ap
parent change ooming, another doctor 
was called to attend her. She contin
ued to grow worse, although we thought 
the doctors helped her, until she lost 
the use entirely of her right arm, which 
hung listless and apparently lifeless by 
her side.

“ Tha physicians finally told us," con
tinued Mrs. McKinney, “ that Mary 
would outgrow it in time, but by acci
dent. my husband picked up a circular 
In bis shop, which so highly recom
mended Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People, that we concluded to try 
them. Mr. McKinney procured a box 
at G rims’ drug store in Pools, and we 
began by giving Mary a half pill at a 
time, and gradually increasing to one 
pill at a time, and before we had used 
one box we could see they were doing 
her good.. This was one year ago. 
She had been suffering at that time 
for four years, under tho doctors, and we 
were so encouraged over the good effects 
of the-useof Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pills, 
that we continued to use them, and the

Lots o f men are looking to r rackets, 
but vhen the ball opens up they are 
t he first to run.

child started to school again and has 
been able to attend school ever since, 
gradually getting stronger and in better 
health all the time, as you now see her. 
and we don’t notion the old trouble any 
more.

“ Yes. we are always ready and will
ing to recommend Dr. W illiams’ Pink 
Pills, and do so all the time, to our 
friends,”  replied Mrs. McKinney to our 
question; and continuing, she said:“ W e 
do not kuow what tho doctors ealled 
Mary's affliction, but w# took it to be 
something like paralysis or S t Vitus' 
danoe. and we became very much 
alarmed about her.

“ Our local physician, ’’she says, “ now 
tells us that Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pills 
are as good a thing as we could use; and 
while Mary is apparently well, she has 
occasional attacks of nervous headache, 
and then she says:‘Mamma, I  must take 
another Pink P ill,’ so you see she has 
great faith in them, but does not like to 
have us talk about her late affliction.”

Mr. McKinney is as much or more 
enthusiastic over the great benefit done 
his daughter through the use of these 
pills, lie  oaid:“ Noth irg too good can 
be said by me of Dr. W illiams’ Pink 
Pills— they area great medicine.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for ra le Peo
ple ate now given to the public as an 
unfailing blood builder and nerve re
storer. curing all forms of weakness 
arising from a watery condition of the 
blood or shattered nerves. The pills 
are sold by all dealers, or w ill be sent 
post paid oa receipt of price, 60 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2.50 (they are 
nerfcr sold In bulk or by the 100), by 
addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Schenectady, N. Y.

Refund Hope.
Husband (to wife)—I cannot con

ceive what Is the matter with my 
watch; I think it must want cleaning. 
Spoiled Child (breaking In)—Oh, fath
er, I don’t think it needs cleaning. 
Baby and I bad it washing in the basin 
for ever so long this morning.—Tit- 
Bits. ________________ _

CENTS.

> |

N O -TO -B A C  FOR F IF T Y  p a
Over 404,000 cured. Why net 1st No-To- 

Bac regulate or move your desire for tobicoo. 
Saves money, makes health and manhood. 
Cure guaranteed, 60c and f l  .00 all druggist!.

Mexico has women street cleaners.

Cat Fries* oa Planet Jr. Ooot's.
W e are the only seedsmen daring to 

cut the prices on the Planet Jr. Tools. 
We sell the Planet Jr. Combined Drill, 
that other seedsmen must nsk *8.00 for, 
we sell same for *6.00. B!g catalogue, 
send 5c for postage.

John A. Salxer Seed Co.,
La Crosse, Wls.

• ■■■■.........  ■■.....
An honest man does without that 

which he has no means of paying for.

That 
■ Ik  l in g

| W c  return in time to see the proces
sion of bishops, priests and people that 
Is forming In the aquare In front of 
the church, says St. Nicholas. Bach la 
dressed In his moat gorgeous robes. 
Turkish soldiers line both sides of the 
streets to keep the way open for the 
procession to pass. The Latin patriarch 
of Jerusalem has Just arrived. The 
procession of priests, carrying banners 
and Immense candles, meets him, then 
turns and all go Into the Latin chapel 
through the mala entrance. Follow 
in*. we are surprised to find the main 
entrance so small, it can admit but 
one at a thne. and that one must stoop 
to enter. From the masonry It can be 
seen that the entrance was once much 
larger. The reason for the change was 
that the Mohammedans at ons time did 
sll tn their power to Injure and annoy 
the Christians, and even used to ride 
on horseback lato the very church. The 
door, therefore, waa made small to pro
tect the church from this sacrilege.

Once Inside, we see we are In a ver> 
ancient structure. Part of the masonry 
dates from the time of Constantine, 
who built s magnificent basilica on thit 
site about ths year 330 of our era. All 
we can see of the oldest work, how
ever, probably dates from not later 
than Justinian’s time, about 660 A. D. 
In any case, the church Is a venerable 
building, and H has witnessed some 
stirring scenes. In it Baldwin tht 
Crusader was crowned King of Jeru
salem. It has been repaired a numbet 
of times; and once, when It needed s 
new root K ing Edward IV. of England 
gave the lead.to make one. This wsi 
about ths year 14*3. The lead roof did 
good service for about 300 years and 
might have lasted much longer had not 
the Mohammedans malted It up to mak< 
bullets. Howsver, another roof was 
soon provided.

Inside, the building consists of a 
nave and double aisles. The aisles art 
separated by two rows of ooiumm 
made of red limestone. These column! 
have plain bassa and are surmounted 
by Corinthian capitals. They are nine, 
teen feet high and at the top of each ■ 
cross Is engraved. The church is now 
owned by the Latin, Greek and Ar> 
mentan Christiana

Dm Mm  Um  Pleasnr# o f m Drive.
A in* carriage doable* the pleasure of driv

ing. Intending beysra of aerrta -as or harness 
ran nave dollar* by >endtsR for lb# lares, fre* 
ratalagae of tk* r Ikhart Carriage and >IarB*a* 
M U.Cs.. Elkhart, lad.

A company of Spokane rltlscns Is or
ganising to emigrate to Slberls.

W * will forfeit *1,000 U any of our pub
lished tssitmcnieJ* or* proven to bo no! 
gen nine. T n a  F » o Co . , Warren, Pa.

Great Britain has 80,000 textile work-

Santn F o  to  Hon A n to n io .
Beginning January 10 and every day 

thereafter a through Pullman sleeper 
will leave Paris at 6:20 p. u»., Dallas 
at 8:50 p. m., Cleburne at 1030 p. m., 
Fort Worth at 0:40 p. m.

Passengers from Fort Worth will 
connect with sleeper at Cleburae, ar
riving at San Aatonlo 8:45 a. m. via 
Gnlf, Colorado and Santa F t  to Cam
eron, San Antonio and Aranaas Pass 
to Flatonia, Southern Pacific to San 
Antonio, one change only, with direct 
connections for coach passengers at 
Cameron. This Is absolutely the quick
est time between North Texas and 
San Antonio. W. S. KEENAN.

G. P. A.. G. C. & 8. F. Ry.

Million* at Cook Books Given Away.
There is one large house la this coun

try that has taken business on Its tarn 
and means to ride lu on the rising tide. 
AUre to the signs o f better times and 
to the beet Interests of he people, they, 
are now circulating among families a 
valuable publication known as The 
Charles A. Vogeler Company’s Cookery. 
Book and Book o f Comfort and Health, 
which contains very choice Informa
tion on the subject o f cooking. Re
ceipts for the preparation o f good, sub
stantial and dainty dishes, prepared es
pecially for It by s leading authority, 
will be found in its pages. Much care 
has been taken In its preparation and 
distribution, with the hope that it w ill 
be Just the thing needed for house
keepers, and Just the thing needed also 
for the care of the health and house
hold. Aa a Cookery Book It w ill be In
valuable to keep on hand for refer
ence.

It also contains full information lu re
gard tef the great remedies of ihlu 
house, which provide against £  bodily 
ailments, especially the Master Cur* 
for Pains and Aches, St. Jacobs Oil.

To give Rome Idea o f the labor and 
expense of this output, more than »0O 
tons of paper have been used in Its 
publication, and at the rate o f 100,039 
a day, it has taken several months fo r  
the Issue.

The book can be had o f druggist* 
everywhere, or by enclosing a 2c stamp 
to The Charles A. Vogeler Company, 
Baltimore, Md.

The undertake with bis m« 
string in hand follows death.

rh.n4.ipM*, r *

car drivers get *8 s

to n#e St. Jacobs Oil*

■ C ts c a n t *  •ttxxslst* ‘ liver, * • «— 7* • »
kowsla. Never *t*k*a. wsskes er gripe. Ms.

New York reports 125,000 unemploy-

urts” Bruises.
Win feel a CURB ao SURB, Why-

RIY.
T. DEWITT 
TAlfflAGE

In one of his wonderful sermons 
very truthfully said, ”  My brother,

irour trouble is not with the heart; 
t is a gastric disorder or a rebel
lious liver. It is not sin that blots 
out your hope of heaven, but bile 
that not only yellows your eye
balls and furs your tongue and 
makes your head ache but swoops 
upon your soul in dejection and 
forcbodinga,“-remd

Talmage is right! All 
this trouble can be removed ! You can be cured IH o w ? By using

NDY CATHARTIC

____ CURL CONSTIPATION
1 0 *

2 5  ♦  5 0  ♦k ABSOLUTELY
jM* h—KIM fre*. as. CTKEMWB MHEPT OR. Odessa. I

ALL  
DRUGGISTS

i *r* th* 14**1 1 
•tarsi rweMa

, ^ ..o r lw T o rk tit.

W E HAVE NO AG
but h*v* m44

Stream, at

St*. HMp savwhMi 
NTHNUMMSkS

MS I

St. tUt- X*nv7 Wmrmmm rr

ELKHART< “ <
Tiki* aS. win (
M *

™ FLOUR mAl MAKES FORT
test M1U ta Uw w*i

WORTH

M ao’s Best Patent,
r
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EXCURSIO N T R A IN  CRASH ES 
TH RO U G H  A  BRIDGE.

ns to persuade 
than In en«

E l .

t* b* the Uattl*
rrlfi# Flfkt.

Wrahlngton. February ft—A  special 
to the Foot from Otmberland, Md.. 
toys tbe breaking o f » »  «w « e  
wTorkwf the trestle oo the Cumber
land «od  Pennsylvania. railway at 
Franklin Mine. Md., Saturday night 
eaaalnc tlx* tsvwtie to give way about 
middkfbt white the excursion train 
won crossing tt. The engine crossed 
safely, hut the cocihlnsLtlon ear ami 
rear coach went Into the stream, which 
was unusually high, owing to  tha thaw. 
Fifteen passengers were aboard a ml 
they became pank* atrickeo. men and 
woman battling to escape. A ll eventu
ally gut out o f  the coaches and proba
bly reached 8ban>, though owing to the 
darknees this Is uncertain. Robert 
Boss, engineer. John N. Howard, fire
man. attempted to Jump from tha en
gine. hut Ross wan caught la the wrack 
and died Sunday. Howard was Uadty 
bruised, but will recover.

Washington. February t.—Tha bonne 
devoted the whole day to District of 

■ « B d  eight bills of

In aatidpatk* o f tbs counting 
of tha electoral vote on Wednesday.

Tb? conference report on the immi
gration bill was presented *nd It wiB 
be called uu tomorrow. Mr. Bart 
boldt (Rap.) o f Missouri who 
tha first report, hiss signed the 
report and M will be adopted. It Is be
lieved. practically without opposition. 

The spanker appointed Messrs. G e n  
o f Ohio and Richardson of

the electoral vote an

o f the Interior to Inform 
act km had been taken 

to enforce tbs terms o f the treaty of 
18(18 with the Navajo Indiana, by which 
those Indians are required to remain 
within the limits o f the reservation.

At 5:10 p. m. the house a«Uourt*d.

SM ti* A
Carson City. Nev., Feb. ft—Dan Stu

art will be here today, but It can t*» 
Mated that the Corbett-FItaalmmona 
fight wlM take place In this city, the In
formation having been given to tu* 
Associated Press by a man who ha* 
authority to apeak. Already telegram* 
-nga;rlng hotel and boarding house 
•oom* have been received. Accommo
dations will be provided for 8000, who 
are expected from east o f the Rocky 
Mountains as weR aa a large number 
looked for from the Pacific oa s t. Tha 
railway and telegraph companies have 
begun operations to bring In the crowd 
and to handle the preaa dispatches. 
Work on the pavilion where the fight 
la to take place will be commenced a* 
•non aa Stuart arrives and designates
tbs location. -

A dUpatch was received from Chica
go yesterday engaging a block o f 1000 
•sate for the Slier-Hogan special, 
which will bring not only tha Chicago 
crowd, but a good part o f the Eastern 

,t. When the fact became 
n that tha fight was to be in Car- 

_ the people w r e  much pleased, a* 
they expect the Visitors w ill leave be
hind a large sum o f money In the ag
gregate, which w ill greatly benefit the 
city.

A shooting ecrape occurred at 
Thompson a day or no ago In which a 
white nwrai natmd fWllha and W ill 
Jackson (colored) were shot, bat not 
seriously.

Bi-CM Ttrtt teeter*.
Pine Valley. February 0.—A. 8. 

O o rr i. an ex-ooovk*. lectured yeater- 
d a y to  the young men on “ Save tbe 
Roys from the Prison.”  Ha gave hU 
experience o f having served five and a 

in Huntsville prison; how 
he waa accused, convicted and ee
______  to be banged In 1885 for tbs
crime o f  another mam. and bad his 

commuted to life  Iniprtiwm- 
Governor Ireland. A fter hav 

Ire  sod a half years he was 
Governor Ross <m the d j 
o f the real murderer.

tegU latnr* Hot**.

Austin. Texas.—In the house Friday 
morning a favorite report waa received 
from the committee on education on 
Mr. Freeman*a bill to repeal the a d  giv
ing affect to the Jester amendments 
which authorises ur annual transfer of 
1 per cent o f the permanent school to 
the available school fund. While It le 
hard to figure out what the ultimate 
fate of Mr. Freeman's hill will be It la 
evident that there la no Mttle feeling 
that the transfer sought to be arrested 
by the gentleman from Oooke should 
cease. And In djhia connection many 
«uggeetk«ia art filin g  offered relative 
.o tha future management o f the pep 
manaut school fond, one o f which le 
that It be gradually turned Into the 
tenoral revenue fund and that the state 
iaeue 0 per cetrt bonds in return there
for. In this maimer the accumulation 
of unproductive balances would be pre- 
raniad ami indisputably secure Interest 
bearing bonds would be provided fin
ite Investment.

Evans' (o f Grayson) Mil to deprive 
the supreme court o f the power to ap
point its reporter and to transfer said 
power to the governor la by no means 
deed. It was reported upon unfavora
bly by She committee to which It was 
referred, but Mr. Evans baa succeeded 
in getting aa many nanus to a minority 
report as are signed to the adverse ma
jority report and be proposes to fight It 
out In the boose when it comes up with 
every prospect o f winning.

Ohairumn Okrpenter o f the b«n*e 
committee on state affairs stated this 
naenrlng that the sub-committee to 
which all tb# fae MUi have been re
ferred w ill proceed cautiously with the 
matter and endeavor to report a substi
tute for the different measures Intro
duced, which will barnxmUc all d iffer
ences oo the subject and prove accept
able to all parties concerned. 8houM 
Mr. Ofirpenter'a hope# in this direction 
meet with the reatjutioo. which they 
certainly deserve, more will have been 
acoonipllsbedthan any ana experts.

Senator I Anns (o f Wharton) bill, 
which Is particularly o f Itervst o f South 
Texas was reported on favorably in tbs 
senate Friday morning, and the Indlca- 
ricoa are that M will paaa and become 
a law

Tbs repeat  tin t the senate autxoni- 
mtttee In which be Mile amending the 
assignment laws has been referred will 
bring M a sobstltcte prohibiting prefer 
races and In r ffre t making the Texas 
Jabber stand grad 'for the debts o f abw 
Texas rainier. has stirred up the ani
mals and a red hot fight b  expected all 
along the Una when tha time arrives for 
a show down. No oo t opposes any 
amendment to existing statutes oo the 
subject strict) w ill operate toward pre
vent! a *  fraudulent Call ores, but there 
b  a very decided opposition to such 
measures as bars to date bean Intro
duced, all o f which ant o f alien Inspira
tion. and there b  little if any probabili
ty o f tha passage o f any assignment Uw 
that might tend to disturb existing 
commercial conditions.

Senator IHbrell created something of 
a aeitaatloo In the senate Friday morn
ing by rasing to a question o f personal 
privilege and addressing blmaelf to cer
tain published remarks o f representa
tives o f tbs Brotherhood o f Locomotive 
Engineers relating to himself and other 
senators and members and ex-members 
of the boose.

Senator Bowser's resolution Intro
duced In the senate Friday morning 
and calling upon the committee on Fed
eral relations to prepare a Mil provid
ing for tbs transfer o f tbs State's quar
antine deportment to tb# Federal gtv- 
*  roman t for management, the name aa 
other States have dene, will attract at
tention and very likely result lu tbe at
tainment o f tbs object sought, as there 
b  a pronounced sentiment In that di
rection.

A  strong delegation o f Waco people 
baa showed up to fight tbe proposed 
amendment to the Waco city charter to 
abolish tbe office o f city treasurer and 
turn tbe city funds over to any corpora
tion, etc., who bids tbe highest for tbe 
privilege' o f acting as trustee tberrfor. 
There is much opposition to the propo
sition. and It Is not likely that legisla
tive sanction w ill be obtained therefor, 
as It b  considered Improtwr to give an 
Individual corporation tbe power nrvl 
Jurisdiction o f a city official without re
quiring them to take tbe oath o f office.

Origin st Ih* Sid* 0*441*.
The origin of the side saddle In Eng

land is attributed to Joan Stuteville of 
the Manor of Heasle, five miles from 
Hull. Tbs anoient Manor of Hemie 
was formerly In the possession of the 
Stutevllles. Lady Stuteville carried the 
estates to Hugh da Wake, and tha de- 
vice on her seal exhibited a lady in 
that posture, holding the bridle la her 
right hand.

FOUR SHIPS MISSING.
N O RTH  A T L A N T IC  SQ U AD RO N  IN 

A STO RM  A T  S E A

G el**  H a v *  Dm *  R ag in g  on tha 
A tlan tia  nad Ur ant V *ar la r * l t  fo r  
Um  Oafaty o f  tk «  Nqnndroa— W «j)*r 
Talk*.

—

Chicago, IIL, Fab. A—A special from 
Charleston, S. C.t says?

Admiral Dunce and the four ships of 
the North Atlantic squadron era still 
somewhere out upon the storm-tossed 
Atlantic. Up to a late hour last night 
the lookout at historic Fort 8uniier has 
not made out any ships approaching 
the harbor and great uneasiness Is felt 
regarding the safety o f the dhipa of 
the squadron. The Clyde tine steamer 
Comanche errived late yesterday after
noon after a tempestoue trip from New 
York, baring been Mown out of her 
course and driven by the storm and 
delayed by the force of the gab.

Cape Pennington said bat night that 
he wished never to be out in a fiercer 
gale oa tbe Atlantia He saw no trace 
o f the Ships o f tha squadron oo bis 
way down, although IT tbe had been 
upon what to known as tbe "southern 
drill ground,'' he would have passed 
close to them. The dispatch boat Fern, 
which arrived Saturday from Hamp
ton Roads, put out to esa again yes
terday morning with tbe special dis
patches and mall from Washington for 
Admiral Bunco, but she could not find 
tbe ship and bat night she returned.

Commander Richardson Cloves, who 
has received orders to  Join the North 
Atlantic squadron, reports that he has 

nothing o f the missing ships

W *y t* r  Ta lk *.

Havana, Feb. A—Cage Geo. Weyler. 
In a speech upon the occasion o f the 
reception o f a  number o f delegations, 
■aid he was anxious to end tbe war in 
the provlnee o f Santa C laim  as noon 
aa possible. He announced that he waa 
counting upon the support of all loyal 
ritlssas. and added:

MI wish those o f you who are talk
ing about reforms to fully understand 
that the government baa promised 
them and now has them in a proceas of 
preparation, but their introduction late 
Cuba depanda upon your support and

Dallas. T exas—Mrs. Hannah Nelson 
as arrested at Texarkana Friday nf- 
moon on a telegram from Shorin' Ca

bell o f Dalton. She b  charged by afft- 
tvlth kidnapping three children of 

and leaving with them 
ia Arkansas. The chil- 
Nelson's grandcbl'dren.

bos

la  Illustrating the poverty which 
prevails hi Cuba, K Is stated that this 
week at Carinas aim s ware concentrat
ed 1100 persons, all o f whom are being 
assisted by the municipality.

La Lurha. aaaiyslng.be muses which 
brought about the reforma says that 
Premier Caaovae del Castilla has o f
fered. ta a message to  the queen, to 
read la the codes a  statement regard
ing the different versions circulating 
among tbs Spanish and foreign press 
describing the proposed intervention 
by the Washington cabinet la the mat
ter o f Cuban reforms He described 
the sxcttsmrat prevailing among 
American ottlsens and discussed tha 
vartoaa rasohxioas introduced tor the 
purpose o f Inducing tbe government to 

a poakton in favor of the insur- 
Tbe Spanish premier stated that 

the situation had now become cooper
atively catan. and that apparently the 
energies and outcries o f the American 
senators had bean bottled up. It  was 
also stated that tha narrowness o f the 
position assumed fay tha Americans 
could be taken an aa Indication o f the 
fact that they were in the wrong and 
dependent upon arguments tor the er
rors committed by the friends o f Spain.

▼f*sM« la e r a *
Canes. Island) o f Crate. Feb. A — 

Throughout Sunday the town o f Canea 
Itself was apparently quiet, but the fire 
started as a result o f last week's con
flict between Mussulmans and Chris
tian* has broken out afresh and sev
eral village* In the suburbs are fa 
flames. Outside the wells o f Cant* 
there has been a continuous fusillade 
since Saturday, the soldiers siding wKb 
tbe Mussulmans. A ll o f the Christians 
hare left the town. Fifteen hundred 
Christiana have gone aboard the Brit
ish vessels, while 200 subject* of 
France went aboard the French 
cruiser.

The palace of the Christian governor 
of the bland, Oeorgl Berovrtoh. prince 
of Samoa, being blockaded by Mussul
mans. Berovltch Pasha accordingly dis
tributed arm* with the object o f dis
persing the besieger*.

A t Oberpa 700 armed Otrrfstlane are 
facing an armed body of Mussulman*. 
The situation at Retlmo b  serious. The 
insurgents bold the rice consol*, the 
bishop and other notable prisoners aa 
hostage*.

The Turks kav* already pillaged sev
eral villages, and It b  feared that tbe 
Insurrection will Involve the whole of 
Crete. The Greek squadron ha* ar
rived bars.

la  ta* T v M iM k  Oaetery.
Ella—Isn't that book you are reading 

*  wicked one? I P L ,
Stella—-No; it's net exactly bad. but I 

rs to hai

N*w« from Mvsle*.
Mexico City. Feb. 7.—A grand ball 

on a luxurious scale, in honor of Pres
ident and Mr*. Dias, was given last 
night at tha palatial residence of Pablo 
Bscandoa o f the opulent family of that 

tins. It waa In point o f Importance 
and display what the Bradley Martin 
event will b* In New York  

The Bishop o f Puebla has discounte
nanced all pilgrimages for the present 
oa account o f the prevalence of fever 
In that city.

The sugar product o f Yucatan w ill 
be less this year by one-third than the 
usual amount, owing to rains arriving 
btc.

Cities all over the republic are cele
brating the anniversary of the adoption 
of the constitution of 1857.

Plans tor tha first modern sewerage 
system and waterworks In the country 
bars been submitted at Monterey for 
the approval o f the governor. In ac
cordance with the concession granted 
J. A. Robertson o f that city. Tbe plana 
were prepared by tbs celebrated sani
tary engineer, Samuel M. Gray of Prov
idence, R. I. Tbe water supply will be 
brought from a large underground riv
er discovered flowing through the 
mountains ten miles west o f Monterey, 
and the work* will oost |1.250.000.

Japan*** Mlnlatar.
St. Loute. Mo.. Fab. I.—Toni Hoeht. 

tbs Japanese minister, has arrived from 
Galveston, Tex. He said:

My trip south waa to look Into tha 
cotton trade. My country um* a great 
amount of cotton, and It seem* to me 
that w* might be aMe to trade with 
the United Btates in this way and 
many other commodities. I believe that 
at present tha United States exports to 
Japan about 810.000.00d worth o f mer- 
ohaadtea annually, while Japan sends 
to tha United State* about fJO.OOO.OOO 
worth of material annually. This un
equal division o f trad# might be rem
edied. England send* even more o f her 
material to Japan than Japan send* to 
the United Scat**, sad buy* lea* from 
Japan than thte country doe*. Tb# 
United State* ta neater Japan than 
England ta. and I believe that If better 
fact Mites o f tramagortnUoa could b* se
cured we would have a more equal di
vision o f trad* between Japan and the 
United States W e art seed lag kg* of 
iron In Japan, because of oar contem
plated railroad exteorioa. From what 
I hav* pnharwl thus Car. 1 think tb* 
United States w ill yet be able to get tb* 
Japanese trade, but tbe merchants 
should teak* more effort to secure U."

Vicksburg, Mias.. Feb. A—The 
er Notches met with 
dent at l :M  o'clock 
tag twenty miles below tbe city, 
tala Leathers and First Clark Morris 
Prank reached this city nt 1 o'clock In 
n buggy from tb* scene of the neeidraL 
Cape Leather* states that whlb 
lag a landing at tb* point, the 
■track the bank with grant force.

nod rigging nil 
overboard and In under the boa*. 

On* of tbe chtmaejns M l  directly acroe* 
to which he and 

rat fortunately 
did not crush In tb* room, a* the bulk
head* were o f double thickness. H i*  
other struck on* corner o f the pilot 
house and crashed through the teams, 
Tbe shock opened many o f tb* forward 
butts but broke no timber, ns tar an 
saa be seen, bat cnees 1 tbe hall to

The tug Joe Seay wen 
day evening with a barge and will 
bring tb* freight up. Tb* Natch#* will 
return to New Orleans and he docked 
for repairs.

■ssee*
Nashville. Than.. Fob A—Tb* Duck 

River Phosphate company, operating 
pho*pha:<- mines la Hickman county 
sad the state, he* made a general as
signment to secure creditors, the deed 
being executed by President O. M. 

j Fogg and Seoraary W. C. Daria In ac
cordance with a res Mutton adopted at 
a regularly called meeting o f the direc
tors. W. O. Davis b  trustee and b  di
rected to speed My wind up the affair* 
of the eompany.

Pro-ldent Fogg stated bet night that 
the assignment was forosd oa the com
pany by a small debt owed partis* in 
Nanhvtlto which would hav* been li
quidated in a few months if  tha time 
had been given, but ns the parties re
fused, tor the protection of all a gen
eral saslcnipeot was made. Tb* com
pany baa Just completed a railroad 
costing 25,000 to it* mines and 
ready to oontpete with other compa
nies. Mr. Ytogg believes tb* company 
will resume operation* in a short time.

At Linton. lad., reosotly, Henry Mc
Donald was killed by Jesse Maverly.

Near McGhee's Switch. Ala., two 
man were killed In a railroad wrack the

Whet Is Veer S e u f
Patronising Old Osnt~~What 1* your 

name, my little man?
Young Innocent—Robert, sir.

V.,

'But what b  your other
*n„h -
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IBUIDDDI
D E A L E R I N

M m
Keep a good Freeh Stock and you

will do well to call on them before
'

buying, they are never under sold 

A good etock of Farming tools on 

hand.

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Mr. M. C. Tibbe of Porter Springs,
was in town Monday.

B. F. Dickerson of 
in town laatTueeday.

Ratliff. was

Mr. T. J Alexander of Wechee,
gave the Co u r ie r  a ca ll last week.

Mrs. A. P. Moore and children of 
Tyler, who have been visiting rel
atives in this city, returned home 
this week.

| Next week county court will 
again be in seesiou. That court 
has transacted no business this 
week because of the session of the 
commissioners’ court.

Have vou read one of Mistrot 
Bros. A Co’s., sweeping sale circu-

ihe little son of R. u King at
the Capitol Hotel had a narrow es 
cape from disaster, Wednesday. 
He slrucjk a match in a room where 
he was alone and the flame caught 
some combustible stuff which in
stantly blazed up. The fire was 
spreading when the young gentle
man himself gave the alarm and 
prompt work put out the blaze.

The commissioners’ court has 
been in session all th6 week and 
has been engaged mostly in exam
ining and allowing a large number

Qrartd and Petit Jurors.

. v V  
JUROR*.

lars? If so, it is no use telling you I of accounts and making provision 
that their stock is the largest and | for twenty six paupers on the coun 
best selected, and by far the cheap ty list and other routine work, 
eet ever brought to Crockett. i A few slight changes have been

. « r in . ordered in county roads and peti-Alfred Willis, an aged veteran of /
had resided Uon* wer* Krantet* ordenfig elec

tions on Saturday, March 20th, in
the Crockett, Weches and Daly

nt

Mrs. R. B. Webb of San Antonio, 
is here visiting Mrs. Dr. Webb.

N. J. Mainer of Lovelady, waa a 
visitor to the olty last Mondav.

J. H. Ratliff of Ratliff was in 
town the early part of the week.

Ninety day ooro at
A ruidok , K ennedy A Co.

Mr. E. F. 1 a w  re nee of Daly, 
gave the Coo risk a call on Mon
day.

Mrs. M. A. Gilbert, of Galveston, 
is here visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
John Man gum.

Miss Morris, of Atlanta, Cass 
county, is visiting Mrs. J. A. Brick 
er in this city.

Sheriff Waller went to Marlin, 
Falls oouoty, this week, In charge 
of an attached witneee.

Dr. H. J.Cunyns, dentist, Crook* 
stt, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A Co’s Grocer Store.

Mr. T. W . Oliver, justice of the 
peace at Ash, was in town Mon
day, and gave thisoffioe a call.

Hon. N. B. Barbee came over 
Saturday from Austin to visit his

the Mexican war, who 
here for many years and who was 
a bricklayer by trade, died at his 
home a mile south of town, on 
Wednesday morning. His wife 
survives him and she is very feeble.

Sending so much money out of 
Houston county this year to buy

precincts to determine whether 
hogs, sheep and goals shall he al 
lowed to run at large in those pre 
cincts.

M arriage Anniversary Celebrated

„  r | Doubtless Croekett has neverKansas oorn, is making our farm- . , . .
___t4 _______* m ,. . . J k n o w n  a m ore elegant and success

ful social function than the cater
ers wince. It wont be that 
again, drouth or no drouth, 
lesson has t̂ eeo rubbed 
thoroughly t îis time.

The revival services «t the Bap-

wav
The

in tool tainment at' the residence of Col. 
D. A. Nunn in this city last Fri
day evening. The event was pri
marily in commemoration of the

t*Y

by

family, and returned Sunday night.

For the latest spring shades and 
styles in the famous Drue Selby A 
Co., shoes go to Mistrot Bros A Co.

John Mangum informs the Cou
r ie r  that he Is too busy selling 
flour and feed stuff to write an ad
vertisement this week.

Mrs. John Sweetman and daugh
ter of Palestine, weie visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. G. M. 
Newton in tbia city, this week.

Dr. J. S. Collins of Weldon,spent 
the Sabbath in Crockett. He is 
very much pleased with his loca
tion and prospects at Weldon.

Mr. T. R. Spurgers, formerly of 
Elkhart, has moved to the ncinity 
of Crockett. Mr. Spurgers gave 
the Courier a call last Monday.

Dr. J. E. Kennedy and N. M. 
Rayburn of Lovelady, catne up the 
early part of the week to hear Rev. 
Sid. Wiliians, the Baptist evan
gelist.

Mistrot Bros A Co., announce a 
grand sweeping sale of up to date 
dress goods, on which prices will 
be slaughtered during the month of 
February.

tist church conducted by Rev. 8id. first anniversary of the marriage of 
Williams, are etill in progress Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Nunn, and also 
morning, afternoon and night, and jn the natureot a reception to Miss 
large congregations go out to hear Janie Read of Corsicana, sister of 
the earnest evangelist. Sunday Mrs. R. W. Nunn now visiting in 
next, Mr. Williams will conclude this city. Crockett society was 
his services here. there in its best form, and, with

“N o* distinguish yourself’ was U w  aid that perfect taste and 
the fatherly advioe recently given cordial hospitality could give to 
one of Crockett’s most promising gathering of bright and charming 
sons, whersupon hs instantly hied g «»*n t  gentlemen, the
himself to Mistrot Bros. *  Co. e*«n! will long be notable in the 
where Gat! King measured him lor «>cial annals of our city. The 
one of the Royal Tailor’s latest w«-re received in the hand
spring suits. >ome double parlors of Col. Nunn’s

residence and these parlors were 
Some much needed work in the what the would M  a dream

way of sidewalk building and re- L f  beauty. They had been elabor- 
pair has been done on the street *tely and tastefblly decorated for 
leading south, from the southwest | lh«  occasion with holly, ivy, moss 
corner of the rquare. It was done I and other evergreens, and under 
at the expense of ciUtens living on th,  .oft radiance of the electric 
that street. If these new sidewalks j lights the soene was very charm- 
had a top dressing of gravsl the h ng . nd inspiriting when the com- 
peopls out there oonld bid defiance | p*ny had .gam bled and the full 
to wet weather. tide of conversation was on. Col.

Ths baby daughter, Florence, of j Mrs. Nunn, Mr. and Mrs. 
of Mr. and Mra Dan Kennedy of j R W. Nunn, Mrs. Corinne Corry, 
this city, was painfully hut not I Mr. Dave Nunn left nothing 
dangerously burned Tuesday morn-1 undone to make the evening pleas
ing. during her mother’s absence. for their guests, and the hours 
while playing around a fire in the passed rapidly end delightfully 
yard. Her dress caught fire and «***» conversation, music and games 
only the timely arrival of a colored of various kinds. Mies Read was 
woman who heard the screams of j  formally introduced to the guests 
the baby and her little sister, »•  arrived and impressed* all 
Essie, saved the little one. who met her as an attractive and 
Essie was also slightly burned in ! accomplished young lady. At 11. 
an effort U> extinguish the flames. | 30 o’clock the guests assembled in

GASH 1 GASH!!
■  CASH!!!

Justr recieved at the CASH  
STORE 2 CARS TEXAS RED  
RU8T PROOF OATS, 2 CARS 
SACKED CORN, 2 CARS Hay 
Forney and alfalfa, 1 CAR RICH  
W H E A T  BRAN. 1 CAR BOLTED  
MEAL, 2 oars salt one ooarse and 
one fine, 200 lb. COARSE AT 86c 
200 lb F IN E  AT 90c. W ill keep 

cotton 
theC/ 

all

A heavy xein of coal nine feet 
thick, has been discovered on the 
Ky Walker place, 11 utiles north 
of town on the Augusta road. It 
was discovered a short distance 
beneath the surface while a well 
was being dug, and some of the 
coal tested at a blacksmith shop iu 
this city, was found to make a good 
welding heat. The croppings in
dicate that there are other veiny in 
the neighborhood, and if this find 
shall prove to .be good, merchanta
ble coal, it means a great deal for 
Crockett and the oounty.

By a mistake of the types in the 
last issue of the Courier, it was 
stated that the last January exam
inations at the West Point military 
academy whioh were successfully 
passed by Cadet E. E. Downes, son 
of Mr. J. E. Downes, of this city, 
were unusually short. What was 
written and intended to be printed, 
was that these examinations were 
unusually severe. To pass them is 
a trying ordeal at any time and 
particularly eo the laet time, and 
that Cadet Downes was suooeseful 

so many failed, was t

the supper room where an appeti
zing repast was served, and shortly 
after midnight the company depar
ted, wishing many happy returns 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Nunn, and 
carrying pleasant memories of an 
occasion graced with so many 
charming features and whose hog- 
pitalitv had so true a ring. The 

Rowing is a list of the guests 
present:

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Moore, 
and Mrs. Albert Aldrich, Mr.
Mrs. Dudley Lipsoomb, Dr.
Mrs. W ill Li|*comb, Mr. and Mrs.'
R, D. King, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Self, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Crook, 
Mesdames Mangum, H. Wynne, A. Black

The billowing is the list of grand 
and petit jurors for the ensuing 
March term of the district court 
commencing the 1st day of March 
1807:

GRAND
J E Hendricks, F H Bayne, D J

Kennedy, T S Kent, W J Murchi 
son. Geo Darsey, John Harvey, J 
W Goodwin, John MoConnel), J T 
Skidmore, J H Bussell, John Ken
nedy, (Augusta,) R B Womack. D 
C Webb, W  L Driskell, R R Har-

PET1T JURORS FOR 2d  WEEK. J 
To appear on Monday March the 

8th 1897.
Will Holcomb, W ill Leediker, J 

H B Kyle, Tom 8atterwhite. J H 
McCann. Garrett Holcomb, Dick 
Hancock, J T Herrod, J H Beas- 
ey, E D Helrigle, I M Baber, Wil- 
ie Campbell, T J Alexander, A F 
Barrow, Henry Kent, jr, John Bit 
ner, K A Nichols, John Rosamond, 
Goe Whitley, sr, R B Edens, J L  
Shota ell, J P Bowden, Jno Rains,
E D Collier, J W  Murchison, John 
McCall, J H Brent, J T Dawes, 
Win Hunt, Scott Yarbrough, ten 
Harrison, Jack Jones, (Peroilla.) 

PETIT JURORS FOR 3d WEEK.

To appear on Monday the 15th 
day of March 1897.

J B Ash, Dick Johns, N M Rav 
burn, A J Bennett, *Chas Thames.
J W Manning, Jas Newman, Dan 
Keel, B C Denton, Wm Kirkpat
rick, J G Alexander, Fletcher War 
ren, W  H  Denny, John Wall (A u 
gusta,) W J Garnsr, Adam Leedi
ker, Ed Tyler, G  W  Woodson. Geo 
Berry, Mode Barbee, Dock Guioe, 
BilUe Steed, R E Kent, Chas Sber 
idan, Jas Pennington, J W  Saxon, 
Jim Adams, R M Brooks, Silas 
Holcomb, J T  High, J R Bennett 
Everet Douglas.

PETIT JURORS FOR 4TH WEEK.
To appear Monday, the 22d day 

of March 1897.
L  T Green, J H  Davis, Geo Hall

mark, J J Bynum. J B Lively, 
Sarope Pridgen, Ben Berry, B R 
Eaves, D J Cater, Harmon Parker, 
W  H Whitescarver, E T  Johnson, 
J Z Krister, L  C Edge, Y B Smith, 
Dock Gantt, Spearman Adams, 
Henry Holoomb, Hardin Bayne, 
John H  Ellis, W  O Phipps, J A 
White, J M Selkirk, G W  Furiow, 
Emmet Lundy, Joe Rice, E A  
Williams, W C Lassiter, J D Sex
ton. Geo Caton, Ed Foster, S H 

j Beauchamp.
PETIT JURORS FOR 5TK WEEE.

To appear on Monday, the 29th 
March 1897.

Joe Ashmore, Ah Carey, Sidney 
Johnson. Richard Cassidy, Fiank 
Creatb, R E McConnell, Jas Wor
thington, B F Hill, Newt Oliver, 
H C Sessions, Jesse Rogers, Ben 
Goodwin, J W  Gilbert, 0  D Kirk
patrick, K D Lawrence, D Me Lie- 
More, Frank Alford, Jasper By
num, C J Hassell, Kirby Smith, M 
E Langford, Jas 8tarnes, Willie 
Mills, R S Garrett, Tom Lundy, 
Cicero Dupree, W  M Curry, B S 
Smith R C Barbee, J W Gulliams 
John Goolsby, Collin Aldrich, jr.

I Will g its  S t ISO.
Texas Farn A Ranch. The
for Christian < ourler u d  Th* 
with every bottle ot Chet urnsChill 
rout me B. F. Ubeiutwrluiu.

Ballard’s Suow Liuimsut,
This wonderful Liniment 

known from the Atlantic to 
Pacific, and from the Lakes to
< lulf. It is the most 
Liniment in the world. It 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Sprains, Bruises, Wou 
Sores, Burns, Sciatica,Sore 
Sore Chest and all Inflam 
after all others have failed. It 
cure Barbed Mire Cuts, and 
all wounds where proud flesh 
set in. It is equally efficient 
animals. Try it and you will 
be without it. Prioe - 50 
Sold by L. H. Haring A Co.
|  --------- - e- —- .------

Cheatham * Tasteless Chill Tank), 
ever marie. It'* been In th* battle and 
it stayed, it hoisted the banner, “No 
Pay," and tlsats the motto ft

Clinton, Missouri.
Mr. A. L. Armstrong, 

druggist and prominent citizen 
this enterprising town, 
sell some forty different 
oough medicines, but have 
in my emerience sold so ru 
any on©an us I have of Ba 
Horehoun- rup. A!i who 
say that it it he most perfect 
edy for Coughs. Colds, ~ 
tion, aad all disease* 
and Lungs, they have ever 
It is a g|*eitic for 
Whooping Cough. It v 
a cough in one minute, 
no opiates 25c and 50c.
L. H. Haring & Co.

If you aak what la 
safest Chill Tonic, the 
be. myr friend tun ( 
guaranteed. Put Uf 
bitter atvle*.

.

A Sound

Are you bilious, oonstif 
troubed with ji 
ache, bad taste in 
breath, coated tongue, -
indigestion, hot dry 
back and between the 
chills and fever, etc. If 
any of these sym| 
is out of order, 
slowly being poisened, 
your liver does not act 
H e r b in b  will cure any 
the liver, stornac 
haa no equal 
Price 75ct 
L. H. Haring

“Little apella of te 
Rake* the mighty gi 
A little of Cheatha 

and than 
Rakea the

A Vilu*Us
Editor Morrison of

Ind., ‘‘Bun,” writes: 
valuable prescription 
Bitters, and I ca6 cheerful
mend it for Const! 
headache, and as a 
tonic it has no equal.” 
Slehle, 2025 Cottage 
Chicago, was all run 
not eat nor digest food, 
ache >vhich never left 
tired and weary, but 
Electric Bitters reatoi 
and renewed her strength. 
50o cents and $1. Get a 
B. F. Chamberlains.

Fis

A 50 cent iron Tonic. Pure Soluble Iron con
centrated and pure Amorphous Quinine is con
tained In Cheasham'a Tasteless m ill Tonic. 

, I maklna U the moat deairsbl* Iron Tonic on 
and the market: It  is a true tonte, s trengtbner.ap 

. pettier, toner np of the system, and blood purl 
and Her. Only 50 cents.

Mrs.

Tbxrw Aw ay SU Cane*

The richest and poorest, th* 
**t. the proudest * 
smallest, all use l 
an teed. Put up 
style*. Tasteless 50 cents.

ia poorest, tne oigesi 
it snri humblest, the 
> Cheatham s Chill To 
p In both tasteless

Mr.

J. Leighty, A. P. Moore, Misses 
Grace Smith, Minnie Craddock, 
Susie Craddock, Ethel Wtiotters, 
Hattie Crook, Hattie Belle Ar- 
ledge, Kate Moore, Hattie Wood
ward, Narcie Bayne, Bob Bowers, 
Bertha Mangum. Fannis and Corrie 
Goolsbee, Maggie Foetor and Eva 
Taylor, Messrs Walker King, J 
Crook,
Edmiston

Dr. Saiith Wootters, Chas. 
on, Jim A w  Smith, Ja:k

D. Wiley, ex-postmaster, 
Creek, N. Y., was so bad

ly afflicted with rheumatism that 
he was only able to hobtle around 
with canes, and even then it caused 
him great pain. After using 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm he was 
so much improved that he threw 
away his canes. He says this lin
iment did him more good than all 
other medicines and 
together. For sale 
bottle by B. F

Dr* Xing's Miw
Consumption-

This is the beBt in the 
all forms of coughs and 
consumption. E 
guaranteed. It will 
disappoint. It ha 
whooping cough, asl 
pneumonia, 
cold iij the 
tion. It is 
ant t



will be a red let- 
Galveston. On that 

Editorial Asso- 
wtunberehip includes 

vea from every aUte in 
will open ita annual 
in that city, and the 

ship, Texas, is booked 
at the same time 

the silver service presen 
the citiaens ot Texas. The 

will be there aleo in its 
capacity, and doubtless 
of citizens from all parts 

of the state will take advantage of 
on rate* to go down and 
a ft , time a great modern 

riding at anchor in

=5S=*
rK can’t see bow a law postpon- 
the collection of taxes is going 
>enefit those whom it is proposed 

it by such a law. W e are 
Collector Sheridan 

taxes to be paid, have 
by a few around 

towns who are generally able 
ay their taxes. Nearly all have 

r taxes that usually pay 
me, and the list of delin- 
not larger than usual, 

the MU proposing to 
» the collection of taxes be- 
law, there will be no un

except those usually 
luent list, and 

benefit them 
that they generally 

apply such a law to their 
year. To help the 
^payers such a law 
>n enacted three 
thing altogether

C H A P E L .

, v

for big farming op
going on at every 

thborhood. Not a 
is more or 

ig opened op

called on. We are sixteeu miles 
from Crockett and the man that
has two W e s  ot cotton  to haul 
there in the fail and only a two 
horse team, must take two days for 
the trip or make two trips pf it. 1 
am myself in fevor of a road tax, 
and let the roads be worked by 
contractors under bonds with 
specifications etc., like the bridges 

built. It would cost <the citi— 
of the county less than the 

worth of the time they now throw 
away on the roads and the reeult 
would be far better roads. I f  the 
citizens of Crockett are sincerely 
desirous to see her do more busi
ness and with the citi sens of their 
own oounty let them exert them
selves towards the getting of better 
roads throughout the county, and 
then if she wants to spread her 
self a little more, she can tarn her 
attention to Leon and Madison 
oonnties. No one here who has a 
bale of ootton seed to spare would 
haul them tj Crockett over such 
roads as we have, for what they 
could get for them except now and 
then some one who is compelled to 
have a dollar or two and no other 
way to get it. Same is trns as to 
sweet potatoes or other produce oi

A Double W edding. J

On Sunday morning last at 11 
o’clock, at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Spence, parents of the1 
bride, threfc~Wiles east of Grape- 
and, Mr. Stell Sharp, of Crockett,! 

and Miss Liszie Spence were!

scarverj and immediately after, by I Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Ect

that kind that is heavy to haul.
R e y n a r d .

failure
crop

being

in 
much 

l roads from 
in a bridge

duty, 
te in the next 
nothing about 

condition, 
good 
as it 
ire I 

super- 
if 

ion

G H A P E L A I S D .

E d . C o u r ie r— There have been 
a great many charges, since our last, 
in our town. Some have moved 
away but others have taken their 
places, so we ere holding our own 
in spite of the bard times, with 
prospect of better times in the fu
ture should we be blessed withH 
good cron again.

Mr. James Owens is now run
ning the mercantile establishment 
formerly belonging to B. F. Hill.

Messers Lively A Wright sold 
out to M. P. Herod, who will con
tinue the business under the super 
vision of Mr Jake Lively.

Mr. J. E. Hollingsworth has re
cently bought the lively stable 
owned by W. B. Owens which wil 
now be conducted by Captain Sul- 

IIIwin l|iii'ii'iflM'|li 1 
j, Mr. Nat Campbell and Miss 
Daisy Lively were married a few 
days ago and are in town spending 
the honeymoon with relatives.

The phonographic entertainment 
last week by Prof. Foleon was wel 
attended and very much enjover 
by the audience

Rev. J . G. Adams delivered his 
rsd hot temperance lecture at the 
Methodist church Monday night. 
He is familiarly known as this X  
Raya and Dynamite lecturer on 
this subject.

The measles are holding higti 
carnival in our midst now, Mr 
Syd Boykin, Starley Boykin. Me* 
srs Johnson A Lively’s families be
ing now thus afflict!

We are pained to annouuoe the 
death of our young friend, Mr 
Thos. Richards, brother of James 
Richards, who died last Saturday 
night at his mother’s, of pnetimo 
nia. The sympathy of the whole 
community goes out to the bereav
ed family.

Mr. Ben Guice ia nearly ready 
to move into his new residence 
near Mr. B. F. H ill’s.

Dr. Wsllace Totty. we learn, is 
contemplating removing to Jack
sonville where he will practice his 
profession, that of ^entistry.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hill are bless
ed by the arrival of a little daugh
ter. : p ;

Aunt Francis, a negro woman 
who has been here a number of 
years, died last Saturday night.

Thos. Bowers, of the E n - 
t a few hours with us

.the traveling photog- 
has recently opened his 

in town.
irrepressible Clarence Pres* 

of Percilla, spent a day or 
this work.

Lively ha* just re- 
i Lind ale, Smith coun- 

has been a few days 
1. N.

the same minister, Mr. James Pen 
nington, of Daly, was united in 
marriage to Miss Beulah Spence 
After the double wedding which 
waa witnessed by a large oompany 
of invited guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Spence invited their two new sons, 
the brides and friends to a dinner 
which can only be described as 
sumptuous. Mr. 8harp brought 
his bride to Crookett Sunday even
ing and his parents gave them 
supper at night, at which the fol
lowing friends oi the family were 
present: Col. and Mrs. F. H. 
Bay ns, H. W. McElvey, Jno. Sharp 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs Hsndrix- 
eon, Tom Bayne, Prof. Walker 
King, Mias Naroie Bayne, Misses 
Blanch and Joe Bayne, Master 
Harvey Bayne, Misses Addie Mc
Elvey, Ella Lunoeford. Florence 
Hogue, Emma May and Carry Me 

Ivey, W ill Matthews, “Judge” 
Norris, 8am Smith, Harry Beasley, 
Will Crosslin, Clarence Langston, 
W ill Crockren, W ill Hassell, F. 
Hill, Jr., Jesse Saxon, Joe 8hulls 
and Ernest Fairiets.

tokes,
WATCHMAKER, ADJUSTER,

HAS A COMPLETE L IN E  OF

BUYS OLD GOLD AND  SILVER. OUR MOTTO,

RSLLBBLS GOODS AT BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

t .  r m .
M ANUFACTURER  A N D  DEALER IN

Saddlery and Harness.
d made saddles, Tax as and Colorado 
e best, prioes from 17,60 up. Ladies 
ood harness complete 16,00. Dont

I make a specialty 
styles, guarant 
Saddles from 
forget that I sell

Collars, Bridlas, Blanks!*, Haltlsrs, Robss sad Strap Bands
CH EAPER  TH AN  ANYBODY.

Married.

The following clipped from the 
Houston Post gives an account of 
the marriage of a young physician, 
at one time a citizen of this ooun- 
ty:.

Conroe,

Our people are growing more and 
more in the habit of looking to B. 
F. Chamberlain for the latest and 
best of everything in the drug line. 
He sells Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy, famous for its cures of 
bad colds, croup and whooping 
cough. When in need of suoh a 
medicine give this remedy a trial 
and you will be more than pleased 
with the result.

J . U W .  0. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians id  Snfna,
KOCKSTT.

-
■ss TEXAS

O rm in r  Istsssatiosal A Uu i t
NobtmKSS K .il « « ai> I 'n a r iM . 

riiw iM , Ta**». reb.6. us:. 
NOTICE <• hereby *iren that lb* RetuUr An 

nutl Keeling of the Soenl of Dlrwtor* of the In 
_  _  | lemetUiutJ A Ureal Northern IUUm*d Company
I exes, February A  wm  be held »t the oflkwol ts«* Company, t l

vary fashionable wedding took place rhiwuia*, Te***. « •  Mowur, Asm  «*a, «S7. *t 
. . . .  . 1 1  o’rieek, A. M swoMMt to the l y  l t n  ot

at the Methodist church today at 
11 o’clock, Dr. J. F. Collier leading 
to the altar Miss Addie Urquhart, 
one of Conroe’s moat beautiful and 
accomplished young ladies. Pre
cisely at the hour the bridal party 
marched up the aisle to the sweet 
strains of a beautiful wedding 
march rendered by Mrs. J. E. Welle.
Mr. W. M. Conroe, Mr. A. E. Gil
bert, Mr. Don D. Donohue, Mr. 8.
E. Sayers, Misses Hattie Urquhart,
Lucy Harris, lone Burns, and Ella 
Griffin, the attendants, preceded

of Mich burt- 
Um  meeting

|  la aleo ktiety given that toe regular 
Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* e« the In 
temsUoeal AGreal Northern Railroad Company 
will ha held at tba oitor ot the Campany. at 
P-ileetiar, Tu n . on Monday, Aped 9th IMS, at 
U  n'etork, anon, porecant te the Sy-Laws ot

ot electing »the Company, tor tl 
aard of Direetoel to 

and tor the Iniawtloa of
ill

A. K. HOWARD.
Sec rutary.

Citation By Publication.

TIIF. STATE OF TEXAS. To the 
. J  Sheriff or any Constable of Houston

the happy oouple to the altar where County, Cresting: > \
a bell of rose* hung from an im 
menee horse shoe made of ever

C na and roses, and Rev. J. B.
ter pronounoed them man and 

wife. Dr. Collier is a noble, gen 
erous man, honored and liked by 
all who know him and well worthy 
of the prise be has won. The doc
tor and his bride boarded the 11:40 
train for Houston where they will 
take the 8. P. for Beaumont.

The January Collections.
For the month of January, Col

lector hheridan, collected $3,411.22, 
state tax. and $2796.17, county tax. 
Of the st«te tax, $1500.57 were sent 
to the comptroller at Austin, and 
$1526,87 turned over to Treasurer 
Baker for county school purposes. 
The city treasurer received $169 
for the city schools, the Grapeland 
school district got $42.60, and the
Lovelady school district $114.70.

—.... » ■> ......
Tobe Jordan is billed to preach 

at Shady Grove next Sunday. 
Tobe is now a reverend— a piece of 
intelligence that will be news to 
many of oar people.

You are hereby commanded to turn 
mon Mollie fltephens, by making publics 
Uon of thieeitstion once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the re-

I turn day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished iu your county. If there be a new 
paper published therein, but if not, then 
in any newspaper published in the Sd 
Judicial district; but if there be uo 
newspaper published ia said Judicial 

| district, then in s  newspaper published 
in the nearest district to said 3d J odirial 

| district, to appear at tbe next regular 
term of the District court of Houston 
county, to be hokien at the Court House 
thereof iu Crockett, on the 1st Monday 
in March A. D. 1887, the same being the 
1st day of March A. D. lKt'7, then and 
there to answer a petition filed iu said 
court on the lOtli day of Sept.. A. D. 
1896 in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said court, No. 4610, wherein W. T. 
Stephens in plaintiff and MotUe Steph
ana is defendant, and mid petition al
leging that plaintiff and defendant were 
legally married to each other on or 
about September 26th 1890, and that 
they continue! to live together as hue-

Lumber! Lumber!
I am now ready to furnish B a y  and 
Bll Matte of LaaiW , of any 
irafis and of any Oftwaealee.
W ill supply in any quantities at 
mill or delivered, the very

Bet Heart Lute
or mixed as the log runs. Any one 
wanting lumber for any purpose 
WUI Find N Ta Hte Interact te 
Call aad Baa me before buying.
I can make it to his interest to 
buy from me.

Mill two and a half miles South 
of Crockett nght on Lovelady road. 
All hills Flllad Promptly and at

Try me.

m m m

m.

Baeklaa's Arnica Salva.
Tbe best salve in tbs world f«»r 

Cut*, Bruises, Sorts, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sore*. Tetter. 
Chapped Hands. Chilblains, Corns 
and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay re
quired. It i*- guaranteed to give 
nerfectsatisfsotion or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For «ale by B. F. Chamberlain.

NOTION IN PROBATE
T l IE STATE OF TEXAS!

County of Houston f To the 
Sheriff or any constable ot Houston 
County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that by
publishing lor twenty days ht a news- 

hand and wife unlil about September |n the Aforesaid count}’ ,

X.AG.

The little daughter of Mr. Fred 
Webber, Holland, Mara., had a 
very bad cold and cough which he 

[liad not been able to enre with any 
thing. I gave him a 25 cent bot
tle of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy, says W . P. Holden, merchant 
and postmaster at Wast Brirofield, 
and the next time I saw him he 

id  i! worked like a charm. This 
* * intended especially for

lung diseases such 
id whooping cough 

for its cures.iP*»D9Gt • ' '.. ■' •«'.. ‘ ^
it to

\ m

16th 1806, w lu-n defendant left the bed 
and board of plaintiff and went away to 
live in adultery with sundry persons, is 
uow leading the life of a prostitute, that

{rior to said 16th day of September 
896. detendant committed adultery with 

sundry persons without the knowledge 
of plainti#*Htd that plaintiff has never 
oondonod the said offences of defendant .

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, at ita aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on showing how you have executed the

Witness, Tony Gossett, Clerk of the 
District Court of Houston County.

Given under my band and 
1 Seal. > the seal of said court, at 

office in Crockett, this the 
8d day of February, A. D. 1897.

T o «v  Goasxrr,
Clerk District Court, Houston County.

AA . Svnor
War In

/ ■ w

yon summons all persons interested in "I 
the estate of J. H. Stuart, deceased, to 
answer an application, filed by W ; B. 
Page, administrator of said estate,in tbe 
County Court of Houston courty, on the 
12th day of January, A. D. 1897, for Ifis 
final account and exhibit to be approved 
and that he be discharged as such ad
ministrator and be relieved from further 
liability, which will be heard by said 
Court at its February term A, D. 
1897, at the Court Houseof said County, 
in Crockett, at which time all persons 
interested in mid estate may appear and 
contest mid application if they see prop
er ©»«

Herein fail not, but have you before 
sold court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted tbe same.

Witness my hand and offl- 
1 eeal, at Crockett this 14th


